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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X|. No. 53 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, APRIL 7. «9©8. n i L I M I D TCSSDAT * • » « | M « 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 09 J a s Hamil ton & Sona, s ta- -t lonsry co officers. S on 
10 B T Ryera, sup e g ... 22 02 
Mr. Boney as Editor. Fire i t Hickory Grovt . 
" F 5 F W i ^ y f f n B r r W W r • « - i _ ' • • E 0 2 Hickory Grove, M u c h 31.—The I L a u r e n s . - - A p r i l l . -Specia l . 
ttavSSLjSgS&Mx^i:r-vV:c ^ * - M W J n w . - f R a 6 . U i e b r i c k i T h e - i f l i tor l iKmanaifeawji t . of t h e 
1 C T Allen,- 1 ID3 2I d a sal l ights « 00 s " * " " W y U < 1 " e < " " , 0 , h e n o r t f i . Laurens Advert iser c'hagges hand* 
« ?»" o ' ) 1 - ! . " ' " PJ.1*""®.' . , » . ? ? 1 3 Burden & Ferguson, black c n r n e r o U l r o a d s t ree t , was swept ou t t h i s week. Mr. W. W. Ball re t i r ing 
P*5:. * ? ? " smi th Apr . . . 25 05 by tire last iilgjil. T h e list Includes a a r i t | $, E B mey, formerly t ravel ing 
i nn dwe l l ln r on - the remermwned br- Mr. r e p r M d n t a t t r e o f t b e - News and GOB-
83 8 F S 0 0 ** 1 " ' ' a , , d occupied by two r ler , , - u m | n g t h e du t ies For t h e 
colored families These families p W ' . . u r y n a r s Mr. Bail, a l t h o u g h ! 
8 38 barely made their escape, and lost resident of Charles ton, has been 
73 70 nearly e v e r y t h i n g T h e new. build- ed i t ing t h i s - paper, b u t feeling t h e 
- - 5 S- ft- f> tmn .o * p- J t t n — . 
4 Saul for d McAUIev. rep l«lg 
5 Amos II Hopkins, lumber , 
haul and repair bridge. 
6 II M SteveuMin, ag t o a p 
14 I>-J QriWlii so p i l i i r » 2 -
convlcts Feb . 
15 Western Union Tel Co, tel 
16 J no C -Stewart,, l iobr aud 
ualls 
7 .1 l- A bell, sawing 1,173 f t 
lumber 
8 YV H Ferguson, blast and 
haul rock 
ft J R Reid mgst , 1 q - s a i self 
and constable. 
10 1 McUHdod. a g t o s p Sam'l 
Yari iadore 
I t Miss Laura Robblns. sup e g 
12 Mo^e Benson, milk a n d 
qr sal Woods 13 E S C 
ferryi 
14 J L McOuney, o s p J 
4 e u . 
4 
1 05 
Ing was a s tore belonging to 
Mr. J . N. McDill. In It were stored 19 Lludsay Mercanti le Ccft.su p 
e g . . . 
120 Pryor & Lander , prof srv o g 
22 J l V M r a i SVrv°TO tod'clk 12 50 1 0 0 a n , t a l o t o f " e d belonging 
23 I.evl Car t e r , hlg rk roads 11 4 6 i ' ° 1 1 r - J o l , n M o s s T l l l s " « * to ta l 
24 Neely Walker 43 cu yd rock 21 50 loss 
41 78 about sixty Ave bu<hels of corn, some 
97 20 roughness, about"one-half bale of cot-
1 50 
. » i 28 Geo Solomon, 1 8 c o r d rk . 
38 60 27 Will Tidwel l , * cu yd rk 
I 00 : 2ft .fnmfts Rat lav l'.» I*.II vrl r\r 
. . . 2 5 0 
„ Jnoi68 B iley. 12 cu yd rk . 6 0 0 
Mcl> Hood, a g t o s p Win 29 W B Crosby mgst , 1 q r sal 37 50 
1 50 130 E N Killlan const . 1 qr sal 19 50 
I 31 . lesseGray. 8 cu yd rock . . 
4 00 32 Yongue, 1 d a haul 
® " J , 33 Sam Solomon, 21 cu yd rk 10 50 
34 D S Worthy , hlg Imbr and 
pu t t i ng In bridge J 50 
35 Mrs. Mary M£Cllntock, 
making s h i r t s c g 6 90 
36 KobertvSolomon. 3 1-9 cu yd 
' rock l 55 
37 C F Schul te , hlg Imbr and 
Crocke 
Id T It Varnadore, ' hlg Imbr 
and build bridge 
17 J B Atkinson, hlg roads 
18 R L Djug las M l>, serv p h 
19 T h o s l 'eden sheriff , jai l 
fees, sal e t c Dec . 117 00 
20 W R Nail , 2 mat t resses Jail 
21 U G Smith , h i re horse aud 
7 50 
buggy surveyor 
' " , 2 d a p i o 
23 N 4 ' Johns ton & Co, sup p h 
22 Will S m i t h , 2 da pl w roads 
2 5* 
' S Le i tne r , medicines p h 6 
25 R A Smi th , 4 shoes e g 
26 W F Burdd l , b lacksmith 
»cct c g aud roads 19 
27 J o h n C S tewar t , imbr bdga 3 
28 J T Blgham, a d v t c o offlcsrs 29 
29 B T Byers, sup c g.\ I 80 
30 S tandard Pharmacy, medi 
oine c g and p h 
31 Chester Repor ter , a d v l cc 
officers 65 40 
32 R E Sims, sup o g M 68 
33 J o s Wylle A Co, sup c g, p 
h and c h 176 « 
34 S M Jones & Co, s u p c g , p 
h and c l i 
35 Ches ter P $ H Co, clean 
closet jai l 
36 R L Cunningham, Imbr 
bdgs and haul roads 
37 P B Good, s u p o g 
38 J J Williams, a r Ed Young 
39 Nat ional ORIcaSupply C o , 2 
p a carbon le t t e r books. 
40 J W Means, services oo bd 12 f o 
4-1 Chester Wholesale Co, sup 
• e g 
".yX 42 It J Griffith supt , h i re 2 
convict* J a n 
Darby, potatoes and 
' t u rn ips e g 
44 Miss Lizzie McNinch, a g i o 
s p Miss S Goza 
45 DeHaven- Dawson Supply 
Co, sup o g , p h , roads 
jail . . t .. 
48 N H S 'one , 1 da srv t scorn 
47 W D Knox, sal and postage 
' - " 1A  '  
/ > • ti 
P 43 J O 









48 . W O Guy t res , Jnror 
witness t i c k e t s 
49 R C Bailey, hlg p h 
60 R B Caldwell Esq, 8 mo re-
ta iner co s t t y 
61 J CCaldwel l , a g t o s p 8 J 
Brown and N Joi .nston — 
82 City of Chester , wa te r a n d 
l ight ren ts c h and jail 
63 n I> McCarley, o s p J a n . . 
64 C C Weir , o s p J a u 
65 B E Wright , sum Inq 
Graf ton Sanders 
66 J n o G LatlOier, 4 da. serv 
roads and repair bridge 
67 J W Boone, Injury to horse 
68 Neely Walker , haul 171 cu 
yds rock 
59 Geo Solomon, haul 15 cu yd 
r o c k . . . 
60 Will Gilt , hau l 4» cu yd rk 
61 Solomon Hughes, '4 bu peas 
62 A J Taylor , 11 d a hlg road 
63 J o h n Wilson, tilling well rd 
64 A G West brook, ellla for bdg 
•5 A M Wylle M D, l u n a c i 
and prof services 
6* Southern Express Co, ex-
lunatlc 
68 Mra. R D Smyer, ag t o s p 
Miss Mary Pr ice 
69 D Gober Anderson, a g t o a 
p Osborne Gibson. 
J a n . 
72 Solomon-Hughes,haul 10 2 8 
cu yd rook 
73 Geo Solomon, haul 10 2237 
c u yd reek ^ 
74 Sam Solomon, haul rock... 
75 Ell Solomon, haul rock 
76 Neely Walker, haul rock . . 
.77 Jesse 'Gray , hau l ' rock 
78 J J Hardin , p u t t i n g In glass 
e tc o h 
I I W R Bout ware, rep 
- ley bridge; . . r . . : — 
82 Harrison Bailey, r f p ( a n d 
t i o , o g 
-83 J a s S Darby, Imbr, nails, 
84 ? r a n k Lel tnar , S o o m i n s p h 
86 W C Hedgpa th const , sal 
J a n 
86 Southern Express Oo,- ex-
press, s team dri l l bose 
87 S O McKeown supt , ml self , 
64 30 
. i taLare m g s t , n l J a n . . 2* 17 
89 R J Whi te sup t , sal Ososr 
Moore and wife 4 00 
90 W M Leckte, sal J a n — . . 18 98 
— 91 W O G u r t r e s , sal , post J a n 3 1 8 0 
92 T .W Shaunon supr, sal , 
S3 ^ T ' E U W S ? c a v e r t t f houee ** " 
. p f . . . I * 
94 J o h n Tldwetl , hlg rk roads 4 83 
96 C N Etklns , o a p J a n a n d . 
F e b 
97 Mose Bensoo, ml tk i 
t e r org: 
98 L M Ifrooteo, wagons, h l f 
a n d - oversee roads "... 
99 W BjWyl te , cement , l ime 
ihburg I I 1» 
100 1 McD Hood, a g t o a p S 
"Varnadore 3 00 
01 S M Jones AsCo, s u p c g, p f 111 91 
02 JOB Wylls It Co, s u p e g, p 
t and c h 124 29 
03 J o h n Coleman, Injury t o 
mule 10 00. 
~04~8nlllran 'Mwli lnery Co; fly- . 
Under e tc ^teem dril l . 32 80 
05 W W Coofier , 7,000 » h l » - . 
gles p f . . . . . . . . . , 3 1 1 0 
06 W D K n o t , sal JT*n 80 00 
m Tboe Psdeo s b e r t t , 
2 oo 
38 S W Dunn, o s p 
39 C C Weir , o s*p 
140 J e r ry Wllks, hlg and rep 
bridge 
41 J C Caldwell, ag t ' o s p N 
J o h n s t o n and S J B rown . . 
42 W O Guy t res , 40 Ches te r 
co coupons 1800 00 
43 W O Guy t res . 6 Ches te r 
• co coupons 270 00 
44 J R P Gibson mgst, . 1 qr sal 
self and constable 40 00 
45 J Wesley Wllka mgst , 1 qr 
sat 18 76 
46 S A Lee, a g t o s p L Phll-
47 Mose Benson, milk and bu t -
t e r c g 3 60 
48 W O Guy t res , 28 Ches te r 
co coupons . 1260 00 
49 J C Dye, 600 f t Imbr 12 00 
160 J W Barnes, hlg and work 
bridge 3 
61 I McD Hood, a g t o, a p 
Win Croker . 1 
62 Miss L izz ieL McNinch, a g t 
o s p S Goza 2 
53 Dellaven-Dawson Supply 
Co, sup c h, p f, c g and rds 363 
54 J P McDaniel, 1,000 f t Imbr. .20 
65 H D McCarley, o s p 2 
56 B*F Wilks oonst, l q r s a t . . 15 
57 M r s R D Smyer, a g t o s p 
N Pr ice 1 
58 Chester Te lephone Co, tel 
r en t 3 phones 
69 J O Darby, I d a haul and 
s u p c g 
160 Simpson Lewis, o s p 
61 Ross Sims; hlg and rep rd 
62 J L McCluney, o s p 
63 J C C u n n i n g h a m , hlg r k . . 
64 1 McD Hood, sal , s tps , e t c 30 62 
" Alex Wise mgs t . l q r s a l . . 18 76 
24 00 
4 50 
6fi Neely Walker . 32 cu yd rk 16 00 
67 Ell Solomon,15 c u ycf 
68 J i m Bailey, 10 cu yd rk 
(Continued on 12.) 
lodge P r t t d u r d Requires Large Bond. 
Ashevllle, N . C., Apr i l 1.—Judge 
Pr l t cha rd today notified counsel t h a t 
t h e cour t would g r a n t t he motion of 
counsel for t h e dispensary commission 
In t h e South Carol ina dispensary mat-
tor a 'supersedeas bond to s tav t h e 
order appoin t ing receivers for t h e 
•800,000 t r u s t fund , provided t h e de-
f endan t commission would give bood 
In a m o u n t equal to_the sum claimed 
by the compla inan t* ' 
T h i s Is equivalent t o a refusal , Inas-
uch a s - t h e . defendants ' connsel a t 
t h a t t ime , when the m a t t e r was first 
called up, s t a t ed t h a t they were un-
will ing 13 fu rn i sh snob a bond. -
T h e compla inants have claims 
a g a t m t t h e dispensary winding np 
commission t o t h e a m o u n t Of (260,000 
or (300.000 and the cour t would h a v e 
required bond In t h i s s u m . 
I t l s u n d e r s t o o d t h a t In t h e e v e n t 
the defendants s t i l l deollne to make 
bond In such sum, demand will be 
made by the receivers oo thesd l spen -
sary commission for t h e t r u s t fund of 
(800,000. I t Is expeoted t h a t t h e com-
on will refuse to comply wi th 
the demand a n d In such a n event eon-
t e m p t proceeding* will be In order.— 
Special t o T h e Sta te . 
T h e dispatch above Indicates t h a t 
t h e commission should gfvs t h e bond 
probably amoun t ing to abou t (260,000 
for t h e fund now ooctested In 4 h e 
courts. T h e t h r e e receivers appoin ted 
by J udge Pr l t cha rd were requi red t o 
give only (76,000 In bond to adminis-
t e r t h i s f u n d b u t t h e commission will 
probably aooepe the condit ion In a n y 
a m o u n t named by t h e federal j u d g e a s 
u e m u s t bo finally passed upon 
by t h e supreme cour t of t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s ' Mr. Stevenson said last n igh t 
t h a t t h e r e would probably pt l i t t l e 
Bleat over t h i s ruling. 
A t presen t t h e r e are no local devel-
opments In t h e ease. T h e ru l ing of 
J udge Pr l t cha rd doee no t ebange ' t he 
t lon. Attorney—General Lyon 
has no t reoe ivedany not ice of a move 
by the receivers and t h e s t a t e m e n t by 
Go*. Ansel las t Saturday tod lea tea 
t h a t unless some dras t ic ac t tqo to 
t aken . the au l t win go before t h e C o l l -
a tes supreme cou r t to t h e usual 
orderly manner. T h e appeal bas been 
perfected for t h e cour t o t appeals In 
Richmond and upon t h e rul ing t h e r e 
will depend f u r t h t r ac t ion by t h e rep--
t aUves of t b e s t a t e .—The S ta t e . 
T h e next, bui lding was the store of 
Mr. ( \ t, Westmoreland. T i e rear 
end of t h i s bui lding was occupied by 
the 'amlly of Mr. Tom MeDanlel, who 
had a narrow escape wi th t h e i r lives. 
Some show cases ln t h e s tore a n d a f e w 
other small ar t ic les were saved. Mr. 
McDaniel managed to save a l i t t l e 
fu rn i tu re . " . * 
T h e nex t bui lding was the beef mar-
ke t w i th dwell ing a t t h e rear , belong-
Ing-to William Smith , colored. - T h e 
residence had bu t recently been com-
pleted. Nearly all t he household fur-
n i t u r e was saved. Adjoining t h i s wss 
a small building used as a barber shop 
by William Smi th . T h l ; bui lding was 
saved f rom t h e flames sbme t i m e by 
carrying wa te r In buckets , b u t t i le In . 
tense h e a t finally s e t I t also, b u t all 
t h e Hxtureshad been removed. 
Several telephone posts were almost 
burned down and the wires a re 'down 
t h i s morn ing . 
J u s t a b o u t t h e he igh t of t h e fire, 
t h e A. R. P. c h u r c h on t h e opposite 
side of t h e s t ree t c a u g h t fire on t h e 
roof, b u t was rittJngulshed. by t h e 
t imely efforts of Rev. J . L. Oa tes and 
others . 
T h e livery s tab le jus t across Broad 
a f r e e t would ifave burned also, t h e 
rooting of rubberotd probably saved It . 
Nearly the whole populat ion of t h e 
town tu rned ou t , bu t could only s t a n d 
by and see t h e work of t h e flames go 
T h e o r l g l n of t h e Hre-ls unknown. 
i t h o u g h t i t s t a r t e d In t h e r e a f + i ^ n b u r g J o f t n a l 
end of Mr. Mc Dill's vacant s tore room 
and o the rs said t h a t I t s t a r t ed a b o u t 
the stove flue of theScogglos ' bui lding 
on the 'eorner . 
Mr. B. F . Scogglns had some Insur-
ance . 
Mr. C. L. Westmoreland had $400 
ou 'h l s stock and (400 on t h e s t o r a 
Om. * 
Mr. T o m McDaniel h a d something 1 
like (150 on h i s furni ture. ' . 
Wil l iam S m i t h had (350 Insurance. 
T h e wind was blowing f rom t h e 
southeasf ,"which aaved t h e block of 
brick buildings, t h e las t of whlc"i was 
b u t a sho r t d i s tance f rom the barber 
shop.— Cor. Yorvllle Enqu i re r . 
Remember t t f t b when the Stomacti 
irves fall o r weaken, -Dyspepsia or 
Indigest ion mus t always follow. Bu t . 
s t r e n g t h e n these same weak Inside 
nerves w i th Dr. Shoop's Restorat ive 
and t h e n see how quickly heal th again 
re tu rns . Weak Hear t . a b d Kidney 
nerves can also be s t renMhet jed wi th 
the Restorat ive , where m f a r t pains 
palpi tat ions, or Kidney weakness Is 
found. . Don ' t d r u g t h e S tomach, nor 
s t i m u l a t e the H e a r t or Kidneys. T h a t 
Is wrong. Go to the cause of these ali-
ments . S t reng then these weak Inside 
nerves wi th Dr. Shoop's Restorat ive 
Death Was on His Heels. 
V 
1906. 
He says: " A n a t t a c k of pnsumoola 
left me sc weak and wi th such a fear-
ful cough Uia t my f r iends declared 
consumpt ion had me, and dea th was 
on my heels. Then I was persuaded to 
t r y Dr . King 's New Discovery. I t 
help m« Immediately, a n d a f t e r t ak-
ing two and a half bot t les I was a well 
man again. I found o u t t h a t New 
Discovery i s t he bast remedy f o r 
Edgemoor Letter . 
R o u t e 2, Apri l 1.—We 
a re hav ing some spr ing weather , and 
fa rm work Is be ing pushed forward 
Gardens are looking well. F r u i t b ids 
f a i r s t o be p len t i fu l , lr I t doe sn ' t g* t 
killed la te r . 
Mrs. W. P . Johns ton re turned to-
iler home In Ches ter yesterday a f t e r 
spending several weeks wi th relat ives 
and f r ledds here. 
Miss Missouri Mar t in , of Harmony , 
s p e n t several days last week wi th her 
usln, Miss Lo t t i e T h o m a s . 
Mr.. E . H . Kil l lan Is a t t end ing cour t 
All t h e chi ldren In t h i s 
have a lmost ent i re ly recovered f rom 
hooping oough. 
We a t» glad to repor t t h a t Miss 
Rose Lyle, who fell snd was serious-
ly h u r t a t t h e home of ber sister , Mrs. 
M. M. Walker las t Fr iday, Is reet log 
well today . — , 
Capt . W. n . Edwai^ls, of Chester , 
s p e n t a f e w days here l ss t w e e k e n d 
a t t ended t h e Dnloo MeeUng a t Har -
ony church . ' . • 
Misses Mary and Ore Jo rdan , of 
r o d c e s , spen t one day wi th r s l a t l y s s 
O b j e c t t o 8 t r o n g M e d i c i n e s . 
Many people ob jec t t o t a k l n g ^ t h e 
. . r o t * medicines usually prf scribed tar 
physicians for- rheuiba t l sm. T h e r e la 
led of lntenal t r e a t m e n t In any 
of moscular or chronic rheuma-
t ism, and more t h a n nine o a t of every 
t e n esses of t h e d isease a re of one or 
t h e o ther of tbeee varieties. When 
t h e r e la no fever and l i t t l e (If any) 
awelllng, you may know t h a t It Is only 
nweesary to apply Chamberlain 's Llnl-
m s n t freely to g s t quick relief. T r y It . 
Fo r sale by All Druggis t . t 
" T h e mil l will never gr ind s g s l b 
i tb water t h a t Is paa t , " remarked 
^ t b a mournfu l c l t l t en . 
" T h a t ' s where a joke mil l baa t h e 
b o l a e o n a wa te r mil l ,"(crackled t h e 
"" -MMataic 
necessity of a resident e d t t o i . ' M r . 
Boney's services were secured. 
In Introducing Mr. Boney to the 
people of Laurens county Mr. Ball, 
atnoDg o the r t i l ings, says: 
"Beg inn ing wi th next week's Issue 
t h e Adver t i ser will be edi ted by Mr, 
S. E. Boney, who wilt have editorial 
control of t h e affa i rs of t h e paper. 
Mr. Black well, who is one of t h e 
stockholders of t h e company, contin-
u e !-i h i s p resen t capacity " 
' f a r more than a year Mr. Boney, 
who Is a na t ive of York county, lias 
been one of t h e t ravel ing agents of 
t h e News and Courier , and In tha t 
position he proved of the highest 
value to h i s employers. They do t o t 
like t o g l ; e h im up. Before his con-
nection wi th t h e News and Courier he 
was ass i s tan t ed i to r of I lie Union 
Times , and helped considerably In the 
Improvement of t h a t paper. He Is a 
g r a d u a t e of F u r m a n Cnlversl ty, 
where h e a c q u i t t e d himself wi th dis-
t inct ion. H e is, therefore, a t rained 
newspaper man and If one of ou.r 
people. He comes to Laurens resolved 
to make Laurens his home, and his 
own f u t u r e depends upon t b e pros-
peri ty of L a u r e n s and of the Adver-
t iser . I need .scarcely say t h a t t he 
Advert iser would oo t be t u r m d over 
t o a man In whose character and 
abili ty t h e owners did no t place.Im-
plici t and unreserved t r u s t . " 
Mr. Boney may be depended upon 
and I ask t h a t my pebpte In 'Laurens 
h i m In and make him one of 
t h e m as quickly as they can. I wculd 
also oommend Mr. Boney to Col. 
T h o m a s B. Crews, t h e editor of t he 
h is tor ic Laurensvll le Herald, and one 
of my oldest and bes t fcJeuds."—Spar-
will surely t e l l - Mars. 
Goes to Inspect His Coffin. 
A t l a n t a , Ga., March 28.—Jaaper M. 
Smi th , t h e eccentr ic cap i ta l i s t of At-
l an t a , l e f t last week for Cha t tanooga , 
where he goes to Inspect s magnifi-
cent coffin he recently ordered for his 
own' use. Trie casket costs (7,000, and 
du r ing "the 'Interval between t h e pre-
s e n t and Mr. S m i t h ' s d e a t h I t will be 
kep t In t h e vault already erected for 
t h e reception of t h a t gen t l eman ' s re-
mains . 
Mr. S m i t h Is a well knovfn real es-
t a t e owner and pays t i x e s on several 
thousand dollars. He Is 74 years old, 
bas lived his life In single blessed 
. H e declares, however , t h a t It 
has been his in tent ion since early 
youth to become a benedict a t t he ' age 
of 75, which will be nex t year . 
Recently lie ordered a coffin f rom a 
Chat tanooga firm of caske t makers . 
H e said he wanted t o be sure and be 
burled In one*of "old fashioned" style. 
He does no t like the kind generally 
used now, made in box-like form wi th 
rounded corners. He w a n t s square 
corners and bulging sides a t t h e po in t 
where tbe shoulders lie, so t h a t b i s 
i may have-room for f ree play In 
he "comes t o . " 
If yon would like to fool some wise 
Coffee Crit ic, who " k n o w s fine Coffee 
on taa te and flavor,^.quietly make for 
a batch of Dr. Shoop's " H e a l t h 
Coffee1, and serve i t piping hot . I t de-
ceived Mrs. Shoop, and will I believe 
deceive any one. And t h e r e Is no t a 
grain of real Coffee In It . H e a l t h Cof 
Jos. A. Walker , Sr. 
Letter from R d i f a r c Ro. I . . 
Rich burg, April 1.—The f a r m s * a n 
vsry busy ge t t ing ready for plant ing. 
~ is Mary BroWta h a s r e t u r n e d 
home, a f t e r spending a wssk wKh 
Mrs. W. T . Kllgo. 
Miss Mary Garrison, of Chester B. 
F . D. No. 1,; Is spending tftJs wssk 
wi th Mrs. F l M. Gals. 
Mr. sod Mrs. J . D. HsoSoa visited 
t b s i r daugh te r , Mrs. I d Gibson, 0afe-
Mlss Mary Bicks t rom, of Chester , 
isnt from Friday unt i l Mooday wi th 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . C,' Back-
Mr. W i l l ? Gibson sp sn t Tuesday 
n igh t wi th his bro ther , Mr. J . Ed 
frtoson. ~ ~ 
Mtss Sail la Henson h a s re t o rued 
h o m e ' f r o m a vary p lessant * y W t to 
relatives sod f r iends n e a r Chester . 
Mr. J o s Garr ison, s p s n t Sa turday 
n i g h t w i t h his cousin, Mr. W. T . Kit-•JSafifc'TTrj-ZSa - - .SP*1 
Title Worship to America. 
" When an American girl marr ies a 
tltteVYorelgner the a c t Is no t p e r . s e 
reprehensible. A t i t l ed foreigner. . In 
splfe of t h e poptlUr prejudice jlu_ j e -
g a r d t o h l m , may he und somet imes 
JSAU....honest gen t l eman wi th t h e po-
t cu t i s ! -qua l l f I t s of a good, cheer fu l 
arid a t t e n t i v e husband. While we 
doub t If t h e proportion of subs tan t ia l 
meu among the t i t l ed foreigners Is so 
large as among t h e educa ted class of 
t he common people and we e s t i m a t e 
t h e dange r of mar ry ing . one of t h e 
former Is ther fore g rea te r , a woman 
of discretion j o a f wi th propriety con-
sider a nobleman's proposal. 
W n a t we would like to see and 
what would afford some reassurance 
a s to t h e sani ty of our American 
people Is tlie occasional reject ion of 
t i t l ed su i t o r by a n American girl 
Such reject ions, we believe,are no t 
unprecedented, b u t they have been 
so rare t h a t t h e American people ari 
placed in t h e posture ot v i r tual ly as 
sent lng t h a t any so r t "of cad wi th a 
t i t l e of nobili ty Is a super ior c r ea tu re 
Most of t h e gi r ls t h a t accep t t h e 
hands of t h e European iordlngs art 
representa t ives of t h e c o m m o n people 
T h e g randfa the r s of some of t h e m 
were going barefooted or wear ing 
brogans and copperas breeches less 
t h a n a hundred years ago and the ) 
g randmothe r s were In- t h e backyard 
4jolllflg t h e i r own soap. T h e unani-
mity w i th which t h e daugh te r s of a 
highly honorable .democcacy bid off 
every t i t l e off^rl g in the marke t 
brings home to us t h e reflection t h a t 
perhaps we do n o t believe In t h e free-
dom and equal i ty t h a t we boast of 
and .perhaps our daughte rs , wi th our 
encouragement , would purchase kin-
sh ip of 'noblllty for t h e family If w e 
could supply them with money. True , 
t he American In moderate cir-
cumstances canno t Imagine himself 
sympathiz ing wi th such amazing 
foolishness*' and ye t when lie sees 
o thers of t h e same kind as himself , 
except t h a t they have succeeded In 
piling up money, w i t h o u t exception, 
yielding t 6 It, he wonders if he too 
would no t be a rKllculous Idiot In t h e 
same cltcumswnc.es. 
If t h e American people really de-
sire a t i t led aristocracy why do they 
l i o t establish one? If t h e populace 
enjoys the s ight of a visi t ing duchess 
and must throng abou t her 
bile In t h e s t ree t , why does uo t con-
gress provide duchesses for the i r de-
lecta t ion? A h o m e j g g * t i t l e wduld 
be Jus t as good a s t n Imported 
a f t e r a generation. Meantime, t h e 
desire In t h e h e a r t s of American girls 
for t i t led husbands Is p lanted by t h e 
common people. T h e slavish obeis-
ance of t he average American ci t izen 
to t h e American duchess t u r n s the 
head of t h e American heiress.—News 
and Courier. 
P l e n t y of T r o u b l e 
Is caused by s tagna t ion of t h e 
and bowels, t o ge t rid of It and head-
ache and biliousness and t h e oolson 
t h a t brings Jaundice, t ake Dr. King 's 
New Life Pills, t b e reliable purifiers 
t h a t ' d o t h e work wi thou t gr inding or 
g. 25c a t Thi 
. S. Le i tner . 
The University P lays Erskice. 
T h e Ersk in ians came today to play 
t h e second game of the intercol legiate 
baseball season wi th the Univers i ty of 
South Carolina, t he game being called 
promptly a t 4 o'clock. 
I t will b e r e m e m b e r e d . t h s t t h e Er-
sklne t eam slipped by th*"Newberry 
t e a m and cinched t h e championship 
by cne game last year. T h i s college 
probably pays more a t t e n t i o n to base-
ball t h a n any o the r l n ! t i t o t l o o In t h e 
s t a t e . T h e "Seceders" always have 
a n up-to-date college ball t e a m . T h e 
university, played W^fford yesterday 
and defeated them by a score of 8 t o 
5 . . Al though Carol ina defeated them, 
t b e ar t ic le of ball exhibi ted did uo t 
do her c red i t . T h e univers i ty has s i 
ways also had s p r s t t y fs l r ball t e a m . 
T h e .game bids fa i r t o ka t h e best 
g a m e of the seawn. Carolina 's line-
up will be t h e s a m e t h a t was used 
against Wofford Tuesday, w i th t h e 
exception of the p i tcher . Thexssptsln 
and manager of t he universi ty squad 
were well pleased -with t h e a t te t f -
dance a t t he las t game. T h e admis-
sion will be 25 cents for bleachers, 3i 
cen t s for t h e g rands tand . T h e game 
whoever It Is won by, will mean much 
T h e public have n o t had a chance t o 
see these two Ins t i tu t ions come 
ge the r in t h e ci ty, so- come outr 
he lp t h e boys s long.—Tbe S ta t e . 
White Oak Letter 
O ' F l s n n s g s n cams home one n igh t 
w i th a deep band of- blsck crape 
around b i s h s t . 
" W h y , Mike." ' .exclaimed h i s wife. 
" W h a t are you wearln1 t h o t OM 
ful t h i n g for?" 
'.'X s m wearln ' for y s r first hus-
band:" replied Mike firmly. 
sorry he ' s dead.—Everybody's Msga-
Peari 
White Teeth 
I »«weet breath, bfea£ 
| are always a i a u r e d fcith 
Meade A Baker's 
ISarMic MoutfcWask 
Whi te Oak , April 4.—The f a r m e r s 
aroimd here are all surely hus t l i ng 
these p r e t t y davs. Some corn lias 
been planted. Small g ra in Is looking 
line and gardens a ra doing well. If 
t h e r e be no more freezes we will .have 
plenty of f r u i t t h i s .year. 
Miss Eliza Ramsey, t h e only 
daugh te r of Mr. J o h n Ramia.v, was 
happily marr ied to Mr. Erbes t Hi l ton 
of Be thune . Kershaw County , a few 
days ago. She has been teaching In 
Be thune for several months . They 
a re expected here on a few days visit 
In a few days. Mr. Daniel Hall has 
purchased. Mr. C. V f . Mobley's Rlace, 
Fa l rv lew, and Will-move to It th is 
week. Mr. Hall and family will 
welcomed to o a r mids t . T h e r e 
room here for ail such f o o d people. 
Mrs. S a r a h . Pa t r i ck , Mrs. F. 
Nichols and Mrs. J o h n a Gibson have 
been q u i t e sick bu t are some be t te r 
Rev. and Mrs. J . M. Holladay and 
two chi ldren , of Wlnnsboro, s p e n t 
several days w i th f r iends lu our town 
th i s week. Miss Bessie S tewar t and 
her cousin. Miss McGhee, of Missis-
sippi, are visi t ing klofolks In Ches ter 
t h i s week. 
Miss"Mary i l ankhead has re turned 
home from an extended visi t t o rela-
t ives In Columbia. 
Ernest l senhower was wi th 
kltifolks In your c i ty last week. 
. W M. 1 "itrick shipped a c j r 
load of fine milkers and beef c a t t l e 
f rom ills pas tu re a t t h i s place to Co-
lumbia yesterday. J . H . N . 
are pleased t o announce t h a t 
Foley's I loney and T a r for couglis, 
colds and lung troubles Is no t effected 
by t h e National I 'ure Food and Drug 
law as It' conta ins no'oplates or o the r 
ha rmfu l drugs, and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adul ts . Lei luer 's Pharmacy. tf t 
Bicycles 
$&.4M> t O $ 4 0 . 0 0 
T f r e s , C e m e n t , O i l , 
Bet ls s n d L a m p s . A 
„. fu l l s u p p l y a t 
E.C. Stahn's 
J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
Mayflower at (lew 0r leans . ( 
New. Orleans, March 31.—The presi-
den t ' s yach t Mayflower, wi th Mrs. 
Roosevelt snd her guests on boarcfi ar-
rived here short ly a f t e r 1 o'clock t h i s 
a f te rnoon. Governor Blanchard and 
several personal fr iends of t he presi-
d e n t m e t t h e par ty and extended a 
greet ing In t h e name of the s t a t e and 
city. In conformity wi th wishes ex-
pressed b y ' M r s . Roosevelt when her 
t r i p was rfrst planned no formal en-
t e r t a i n m e n t s have, been arranged In 
hooor of her du r ing her s tay here . 
T h e mrmbers of F l tzhugh Chapter , 
Daughters of t he Confederacy, hsve 
planned, however, t o en t e r t a in Cap t . 
F l tzhugh Lee. t he president 's mil i tary 
aide, who Is accompanying Mrs. Roose-
velt oo the t r ip . 
Mrs. Roosevelt snd psr ty In suto-
mobiles visited many places of In ter -
est In t h e city a f t e r t h e Mayflower's 
arrival . I t Is planned to s t a r t back 
to Washington b y ' rail from he r s on 
Fr ldsy . 
CALL PHONE 315 
d a y or n ight if 
y o u w a n t a 
H A C K O P D R A Y 
Fi rs t c l s s s r u b b e r t i r e ca r -
r i ages , cou r t eous - e m p l o y e e s . 
Tie Chester Transfer Co. 
G. Z. Simpson. Manager . 
^ » o « t 
I n d o r s e d by 
I, T. P. A. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
CTMHE arch e n e m y of h igh pr ices on t h e w a r 
j M I pa th aga in , w i th t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i ve prop-
osition to sell e v e r y k ind of h e a v y a n t f * 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t wholesa le p r ices 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y -
body looks a l i ke to. u s . 
W e will sell y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t flour f o r $2 .60 
per h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u to judge it . - R e m e m -
ber w e a r e beh ind t h i s t a lk w i th t h e m o n e y to 
b a d s il u p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s tock o f . b o t h f e e d s n d 
seed o a t s , mea l , b r a n . - t i a y , co t ton seed meal a n d 
hu l l s , tobacco , mo la s se s , w a g o n s , bugg ie s , g u a n o . 
-If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s can b e 
sold for ca sh , , c o m e a n d le t u s f i g u r e w i th y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n b e 
bought on c red i t c o m e a n d s e e us< W e will a l- . 
w a y s g ive y o u polite a n d cour t eous t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . . " 




PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G n A M , • Edi tor and Propr 
i cha ia i . s. C.. 
T U E S D A Y . A P R I L 7, li)0K. 
Whenever they waut a good place 
t o live and good railroad facil i t ies 
t h e ; come to Ohester. 
I t looks as It t h e T . P. A. Is going 
Ao do more For Chester t h a n all t h e 
v c l u b i and ci iatnbers of commerce t h a t 
h a r e ever (aught-, hied—tlve member* 
—and died for t h e oily. 
Gov. Ansel d ld7he"r lgh t t h i n g when 
he named Col. J . W. Reed as a mem-
ber or t h e Confedera te Infirmary conv 
mission. Ho Will be In his e lement , 
a n d t h e Ins t i tu t ion will be In luck. 
His whole soul will be In the cause. 
" W h e n a rooster tlnds a big f a t worm 
h e calls all t h e hens In tlie fa rm yard 
to cqme and share I t . " 
T h a t ' s Just w h a t he does, b u t If 
T h e n o o . D- E Flnlejr has come 
home for a for tn igh t . From Wash-
ing ton correspondence, It seems t h a t 
lie heard about Both'well Butler going-
around th rowing down his fences, 
a n d lie decided to come and shoo him 
of! and lay-up some of the gaps. 
T h a t Clemson t rouble Is a very re-
g r i t a b l e affair , no t only t o the parents 
of t he boys Involved, h u t t o all f r iends 
of educat ion and of boys. W h a t Is 
pr in ted In ano ther column Is condens-
ed f r o m t h e published reports, which, 
we learn, t he boys say give only one 
side of t he affair , while t h e r e is snotli-
ers lde . They do not claim jostidca-
t lon, b u t do claim t h a t t h e r e a re mit-
igat ing circumstances. W h a t tTiese 
a re we are no t definitely Informed, 
b u t we under s t and t h a t they regarded 
the notices t h a t had Leen posted rel-
a t ive t o such prattles merely as re-
minders of rules, w i t h o u t any defini te 
penalty a t t ached for disobedience, 
and t h e cou ' se of t h e au thor i t i e s on 
previous occasions encouraged the be-
lief tha t the re would be no serious 
oonsequences. " -
O n t h e • pa r t of parents , while they 
a d m i t t h a t from t h e s t andpo in t of 
oolo discipline, viewing t h i s Incident 
apa r t f rom envi ronment or precedent , 
t h e sentence may appear jus t , ye t 
the re Is a feeling t h a t It appears harsh 
when I t ,1s considered t h a t these boys 
are, In some 'measure , t he victims of 
false not ions fostered by the weakness 
and vacillating policy of t he adminis-
t r a t i on In t i m e past , aggravated by 
a n absence of respect and conllilenoe 
on the par t of t h e s t u d e n t s for t h e i r 
superiors, due to t h e l a t t e r ' s w a n t or 
s y f n p i t h y aod touch wi th t h e former 
and appa ren t Interest In t h e m . 
Fo r ourselves, we have never had 
much pat ience wi th pranks t h a t In-
volve violation of rules, running away 
f rom d u t y or yielding to the Influence 
of the class of s tuden ts who generally 
lead Jn such affairs. Stil l , If I tCi 
done consistently wi th good order and 
reasonable respect for au thor i ty , we 
should like-to see these boys restored 
and permi t ted to -go on wi th the l 
' work, t ak ing I t up aga lo immediately, 
# b u t wi th d i s t inc t unders tanding of all 
* s t uden t s of t h e penalty t o be expected 
he rea f te r . T h e n let- courtesy, kind-
ness and sympathy r6lgn, backed by 
discipline administered wi th Brm and 
• teady hand. . 
Mrs. D. P . Crosby Dead. 
Mrs. Fann ie Crosby,'aged about 52 
years , wife or Mr. David P. Crosby, 
died suddenly t h i s morning abou t !>:30 
. o^clock a t her home on McLure s t r e e t 
/ _ near Evergreen cemetery. She had a 
^ severe a t t ack of accate Indigestion 
yesterday b u t was relieved by . a phy 
slclan and seetned as well as uxua 
ti l ls morning. Mr. Crosby had gone 
i t o Ills wprk- and all t h e cliildsaa 
oept one had gone to School when sud-
denly she took a fa in t ing spell and 
died I n a few .minutes before a pbysl 
-. olan could reach her . 
Before her marr iage she was Miss 
F a n n i e Crosby ami was reared In-the 
Hasellvllle neighborhood. Besides 
ber husband she Is survived by fcur 
daughte rs and two sons, Mrs. J no. S. 
Stone, of llalsellvlllev Mrs. J / T . Col-
lins, of t h i s olty; MissLucl le Crosby, 
who Is a s t u d e n t a t Limestone college', 
a n d Miss "Pauline, Claude and >). P . , 
Jr., whoare -a t home. Mrs. Crosby 
was a good woman and will be missed 
n o t only in her own home where the 
blow falls heaviest b u t by her church 
a n d t h e comnmulty In which she 
' lived. 
I t Is probable the funeral servjee 
will be a t t h e home tomorrow after-
noon b u t I t hasn ' t been decided » t t h i s 
hou r whe ther t h e burial will be In 
.. Evergreen cemetery or a t Beaver 
.. • Creek church. . 
# Br Way Of Rock Hill. 
Miss Lillian ,Flowers spen t several 
days last week with fr iends at Chester 
a n d Clinton. 
Miss H e n r i e t t a Lyle, ot .Lando, and 
- If las Opey Oorklll, of Chester, jreje l'o 
U * c i t t . Saturday. 
MnkVF. 'C . Lucas and children art 
S ' now a t Lau r tp s for a stay of a .month, 
a o d will t hen leave for Cheater t o Join 
.Dr . Lucas. 
D r . 1. 8 lmpeon ,who has- been away 
f rom t b e c i ty for some t ime pas t i 
account of bis hea l th , re turned 
Fr iday 
K n i g h t f rom Charleston, W. .Va., 
• b a n ha baa been a t t end ing a big 
- - " " of Equi tab le agent*—Bock 
Wfnwboro Letter. 
Winnsboro, Apr . 4.—Mrs .las. A. 
Brlce la, spending two weeks wi th her 
daughter , Mrs. 3. Temple 'Llgon, In 
Anderson. 
Mr. J . II. C a t h c a r t a n d family, of 
Adgers, had f |U l t e a pleasant visit- In 
Ches ter two weeks ago a t t he home of 
Rev. C. E. McDonald. 
Rev. J o h n A. Whi te , of Blackstock, 
came down last Saturday aud preach-
ed a. very helpful sermon a t t he A. R. 
church Sabba th , aud a f t e r t h e ser-
Ices, moderated a call for t h e Rev. 
Oliver Johnson. Mr. Whi l e has many 
f r iends he r e , who are always glad to 
have. hlin In the i r homes. 
Rev. Oliver Johnson will preach h i s 
first sermon as pasfor of . t h e A It P. 
church next Sabbath . 
Rev. H . B- J o Plan. . -PL-Cheater , 
preached a t t h e Bapt i s t church last 
Sabbath morning. 
Mr. and MS. Montgomery,of Wood-
ward, who were spending a day«or two 
with Mrs. Montgomery's mother , Mrs. 
Dickey, worshipped a t t he A. R. P. . 
church last Sabbath . 
Mr. J . M, Mills, of Blackstock Route 
No. 1, expects to be in town nex t 
Monday and will visit relatives while 
Fa rmers are >iulte busy these days 
preparing lands for plant ing. Some 
have planted corn ami a few cot ton. 
Grain looks promising. Gardeus are 
very backward. ' ^ 
sioo. paid by Dr. Shoop for any re-
cen t case of Grippe or acu te Cold t h a t 
a c c e n t box of P reven t lcs will not 
break. How is t i l ls for an offer? T h e 
Doctor's supreme contldence III these 
l i t t le Candy Cold .Cure Table t s - -Pre-
ventlcs—Is certainly complete. I t ' s a 
*100 against 25 cents - -pre t ty big odd: 
And Preventics , remember, conta in no 
qu in ine , no laxat ive, no th ing harsh 
nors lckenlng. Pneumonia would never 
appear If early colds were always brok 
en. Safe and sure for feverish children 
4S Prevent lcs 25c. All Dealers. 
Wylies MM! Letter . 
Wylles Mill, April , H. —The fa rmers 
are busy p lan t ing corn these days, 
mak ing , good use of t he beaut i fu l 
wea ther . 
Mrs. J . M. Smi th and niece, l i t t l e 
Miss Mangle Newman, spen t last 
Wednesday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kee, a t Rlchburg. 
Messrs. Wal te r McCullough, of 
Chester , and Charley Hami l ton , of 
Char lo t te , spent a awhile no t long* 
ago wi th f r iends near here . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. F. M. T h o m a s have 
re turned to Chester , a f t e r spending 
a week wi th home fotks. 
. Miss Carry Mlae, of Bascomvllle. 
spent a few days n o t long ago wi th 
her sister , M rs. T . S. Ferguson. „ 
Mr. Richard A d i m s has closed Ids 
school and re turned to h i s home in 
Charlotte. W e all regre t ted 
h im 1 eave us. 
Mr. aod Mrs. J o h n Wesley Gibson 
aod baby, trout near Oakrldge, spen t 
Saturday n i g h t w i th Mr. and Mrs; 
W. H. Smi th . 
Mlie, a t Bascomvllle. 
Miss Mary Nlckles, f rom near Rock 
Hill , spent a few days last week a t 
Mrs..Carry Nunnery 's . 
Mr. Brown Ferguson, of Lancas ter , 
spen t last week wi th h i s slste*, Mrs. 
S. D. Thomas . 
We are sorry to say . t h a t Mr. J o h n 
H. P l t t m a n Is sick again. . I hope he 
will soon be well again. 
Miss Mat t le Ferguson spent last 
week wi th her sister , Mrs. T . II. Mel-
ton , a t .Rlchburg . 
Mr. aod Mrs. S. D. T h o m a / a n d 
l i t t le p o n W. B. weut t $ Chester 
today. Violet. 
Homicide in Yorkvllle. 
Yor&vllle, April-4 —As a resul t ot a 
shoot ing scrape In a aegro barber 
shop here ti l ls a f te rnoon a t abou t 5 
'clock John Warllck Is dead, h i s 
bro ther , Jeff , Is palnfnlly, t h o u g h no t 
seriously wouj ided,and Lawrence . M a t J T o m S . r S f t Imbr 
ley Is In Jail charged wi th murder . 
All are y^ung whi te men. 
T h e exact f a c t s connected wi th the 
"occurrence are no t available 11 t i l ls 
t ime , as s t a t e m e n t s secured from va-
rious persons supposed to know con-
flict, b u t t he most generally repeated 
story follows: Lawson Marley, John , 
J ames and Jeff War i t c r were In Jfif t 
barber shop when Marley aod J o h n 
Warllck, between whom. It Is said, bad 
blood previously existed, became In-
volved In a quarrel when Warllck ap-
olled a vlla e p i t h e t - t a MarlaT. T h a 
l a t t e r l e f t t he shop and short ly a f te r -
wards re turned and asked Warllck If 
he meant t o say lie, Marley, was so 
aod so. Warllck repeated the former 
ep i t he t and made for Marley, using 
his lists freely, and a t t h i s junc ture 
t h e l a t t e r drew a pistol afid com-
menced to shoot . When he linlshed 
four sho t s had been tired t n d J o h n 
Warllck lay dying apd Jeff was sup-
posed to be mortally wounded. 
J o h n Warllck was shot e i t h e r 
t h rough or In t h e region of t h e hea r t 
and th rough the bowels and was dead 
In less t h a n fifteen minu tes a f t e r re-
c e i n n g ' t h e wound. Jeff Warllck was 
shot In the side, t h e ball being subse-
quent ly ex t rac ted by Dr. Kelt, and 
th rough t h e fleshy par t of t h e a r m . 
J o h n Warl lck, t h e dead mao. recent-
ly finished serving a sho r t te rm In the 
peni ten t ia ry , having been convicted 
for beat ing an old and comparat ively 
l ie lp l£ss£onfcdera te soldier in a most 
b ru t a l manner . *• 
T h e Warllck boys worked In t h e cot-
ton mills. Marley Is a house pain ter 
by t rade and a sou" of a respectable 
and well t h o u g h t of family living 
near town. I t Is said t h a t Marley se-
c u B d the pistol wflth which he did t h e 
shoot ing when he le f t Warllck a f t e r 
t h e first quarrel . I t Is a 41-callbre 
six-shot Colt 's . The- coroner Is now 
holding t h e luquest.—Cor. News,and 
Courier. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most vict ims of appendic i t i s art 
those who are habi tual ly constipated 
Orlno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup cures 
chronlo const ipat ion by s t imula t ing 
t h e liver and bowels and restores the 
na tu ra l act ion of t h e bowels. Orlno 
Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup 'does no t nause 
a t e or gripe a n d Is mild and pleasant 
to take . Refuse . subs t i tu t e s . Lelt-
ne r ' s Pharmacy . j . " 
C H. 5; Wins Ball Game. 
T h e baseball season wasopened here 
last week wi th two games betweeo t h e 
teams of the Ches ter h igh school and 
Rldgeway. T h e t l r s tgame was-played 
on Fr iday af te rnoon and was won by 
t h e locals t o the t u n e of 10 to. 3. T h e 
secoDd was played on Sa turday morn-
ing and resulted In, t he score of 12 to 
5, In favor of t h e locals. 
I n t h e first game, Blgham was In 
the box for Chester and Glenn did the 
receiving. l a t he first Inning t i l ings 
I c ^ e d pret ty dark for C h e s t e r , for 
t i l* first man up for Rlugeway lilt, t h e 
ball for two bases and soon a f t e r w a r d s 
scored on an error , bu t a f t e r t h i s t h e 
locals set t led down to hard work a n d 
allowed only two meo to cros* 
rubber du r ing the rest of t h e game. 
T h e fea ture of t h e game was the 
ba t t log of t h e Chester boys. ' 
In t h e second game Alexander did 
the pi tching for Chester aud E d m u n d s 
for Rldgeway, T h i s game was 
same old story of two aod t h r e e "base 
h i t s until Ches ter had heaped up 12 
scores, while Rldgeway succeeded lu 
making live. * 
" O n e T o u c h of N a t u r e M a k e s 
t h e W h o l e W o r l d K i n . " " 
When a rooster finds a big rat i 
lie t a l i s all t h e hens In t h e fa rm yard 
-to come and share IK. A similar t r a i t 
of human n a t u r e Is t o be observed 
when a man discovers someth ing 
good—he w a o t a . a l l ceptlonally 
friends and 
touch of na tu re t h a t m a k e s t h e whole 
world-kin.-. T h i s explains.why people 
who hava been cured by Chamberlain 's 
Cougti Remedy wri te le t te rs t o t h e 
manufac tu re r* for publicat ion, t h a t 
o the rs similarly ai l ing may also use i t 
and obtain relief. Behind every one or 
these le t te rs is a warm hea r t ed wish 
the wr i ter & ' t i e of oaa t o aomea 
• h e . T h i s remedy Is t o r sale by / 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
F o r Q u a r t e r E n d ' s M a r . 3 1 , ' 0 8 
[Continued From Page I.J 
T ick l ing or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Slioop's Cough 
Cure. And It Is so thoroughly, harm-
less, t h a t Dr. Shoop tells mothers t o 
use no th log else, even ror very young 
babies. • T h e wholesome green leaves 
and tender s t ems of a lung heal ing 
mountainous s h r u b give the cura t ive 
propert ies to Dr. Shoop's Cough. Cure 
It ca lms the cough, and heals tlie sen-
sit ive bronchial membranes. No opium 
ho chloroform, uoll-.tntf harsh used to 
i u ju re or suppress Demand Dr.Shoop's 
T a k e uo o ther . All Dealers. 
Clemson Cadets Dismissed. 
- In Fr iday 's Lantern ment ion was 
made of an April-fool escapade of 
400 clemson s tuden t s aud the probable 
consequence. A f t e r t h e dlsclptlne 
commit tee had held a somewha t pro-
t rac ted c inference, 48 ot t h e 62 mem. 
.ier'iof t he Jun io r class were dismissed 
and one was suspended,;as follows: 
Dismissed, T . S. Allen, Abbeville 
R. E. Adams, Edgefield; G. D. Bellin-
ger , Richland; R. E Blake, Abbeville; 
L C. Boone, Orangeburg; D. C. Br l t t , 
Abbeville: W. J . Hrocklngton, Wil-
liamsburg: G. A. Bur ton , Newberry; 
L. A. Coleman, Florence; E. Chan, 
ness, Marlboro: W. C. Clark, Lee: 
E. I). Clement , Charleston; J . C. Cov 
Ington, Marlboro: R. G. Dick, Ker 
sliaw: W. G. Domlnlck, Newberry; 
J . L. Dove. Fairf ield; J . L E 
Charleston; T . F. Fu lmer , Saluda; F. 
L. Gandy, Darl ington; E. A. G a r d n e r , 
Aiken; E . R .^Green , York; H. II. 
Green, Abbeville; A. Grler , Sumter : 
A. R. I l appold t , Charleston; E. C. 
Haskell, ' Abbeville; M. R. Hl r sch , 
Charleston; B. G. H u n t e r , Anderson 
S. O. Kelly, Lee; E. S. Kohn, New-
berry; A. W. Kreamer , Greenville; 
J . N. L o & h o l t , Harnwell : . J . P . Mc-
Millan, Marion; T. Mlley, HampioD; 
J. p . Murray, Colleton'; W. L- Nance 
Laurens; W. F. Odom', -Barnwell: t C. 
II. Pennell , .Abbeville; J . R. Pennell , 
Anderson; W. A. Robinson, Plckeos; 
W. J . Sheely, Newberry ; J . B. Simp-
son, Aoderson: W. D. Simpson, Ani 
dersotr. W. C. Sp ra t t , Chester : 
F . S. Starbox, Georgetown: II. C. 
Twiggs, Greenwood: D. W. XT. At-
kins, Anderson; C. Y. Wlgfall, Char-
leston; J . H. Wilson, Ches ter . 
Suspended tor remainder of session, 
L. D. McCrady, Char les ton. 
It- will be. remembered t h a t 300 of 
- the 4Q0.who r \ n off April 1st signed a 
pledge t h a t If a single cade t were 
punished a lPo ' f t h e m would leave 
college. T h e dismissed men, how 
ever,' a r e said to. be pen i ten t , a d m i t 
t h a t t h e i r - p u n l s h m e u t is Just 
solve t h e i r rellows f rom t h e pledge 
a n d urge them to cont inue t h e i r 
s tudies . None of t h e seniors or of 
t he a th l e t i c t eam Joined In t h e frolic. 
A H e a l i n g S a l v e f o r B u r n s , 
C h a p p e d H a n d s a n d S o r e 
N i p p l e s . 
As a heal ing salve for burns , sores 
sore nipples aud chapped hands Cham-
ber la in 's Salve is mos t excellent. I t 
allays the pain of a burn, a lmost In-
s t an t ly , and unless the ' Injury Is very 
severe, lieals t h e pa.rts wi thou t leav-
ing a scar. Pr ice; 25 cents. Fo r sale by 
All Druggists . . *- t 
—For two years In succession Mr. J . 
N . Bailey h a s killed twenty- two hawks; 
for eleven years , 130; has sho t 253crowg 
In t h r e e years; abou t a dozen large 
owls and one gray eagle. Now t h a t . n r i B . _ B r 
beats. Pea Ridge. This Mr. B a l U E j r " n ? M c I > 5 o o d , : a i » UKl post* 
ot t h e Cross Keys eectlon.—Uniori 
Times . 
—The Populis ts have opened t h e o a 
t lona i : .poli t ical campaign wi th t h e 
nominat ion of T h o m a s E. Watson, of 
Georgia, for president. Why not? 
W h a t else is t h e Popul i s t p a r t y for 
72 II K McGarlty, 1 load wood 
e - g 2 60 
73 W P Lewis, blast ing self 
ami hands 13 35 
71 S O M c K e o w n s u p t , sal self, 
guards and machin is t 174 75 
75 W C Hedgpath const , sal 
Feb 25 00 
7H O L Massey, da h a u l — 17 00 
77 W m Leekle, 1 mo sal 1H tw 
; « - W MHiure mgst , 1 mo sal 2» 17 
711 Jesse Oray-4 4-!» cu yd rk . 2 2 2 
ISO "A A Gran t , 1 d a haul . . . . . . 2 00 
81 S B Dove, I) d a haul aud 4 
hands 2 d a 7 00 
*2 T Shannon supr , I mo 
. . **l. pus taga-a tc 
83 R J W h i t e supt , . I mo pay 
wages luuidsetc 32 75 
M B K Wright , sum Jury I n . . 
85 G II Minter , haul 5) da rds 
and hand 20 62 
80 A W Klut tz , I box t o b p f . 2 05 
87 J G L White , fu rn i sh sill 
and repair bridge S 00 
88 T h e Chester Reporter , adv 
and print co officers 32 35 
89 W T Cast les . 3 da haul « 00 
BO L It Thra l l l l l l , r ep2 bdgs 1 00 
!H Lindsay Mercanti le Co, sup 
e g 55 44 
!>2 J o h n Wright , fix crossing ' 7 5 
U3 T Wallace, fix a b u t m e n t 
* q d build bridge 3 00 
W B T livers, s u p c g 43 00 
«5 Jjao.t.' S t e w a r t . lmbr bdgs. 5 74 
90 Leslie T h o m a s , hlg lmbr 
and rep bdgs. 3 50 
H7 J F Atkinson. 224 f t lmbr 4 50 
98 S M Jones St Co, sup c g, p 
f and c h 232 90 
99 Western Union Tel Co, t e l 
sheriff 1 52 
200 T h e Baker Mfg Co, 1 good 
roads machine 115 97 
I M c D ' H o o d , a c t o I p 
Sam"I Varnadore 3 00 
Ja s Hemphil l , wagon aod 
2 00 
acy case . . . » uo 
5 Hough .V Clark, mdse e g . 11 20 
« J Lyle Kee. 1.110 f t lmbr • 22 20 
7 Andrew Peden, sheriff sal . 
Jail fees e tc 140 65 
8 Andrew Peden, U R fa re 
e t c pr isoners 
» A M Wylle ,M D, postmor-
t e m a n a ex lunat ics 
210 R A Love, lumber . 
11 Burdeli & Ferguson, black-
s m i t h c g, p h and r e a d s . , 14 90 
12 J o s Wylie & Co. sup c g, p 
h a n d o !» 
21 80 
7 80 
h a n d f h . 
12 J G Johns ton M D, prof 
service jai l 
14 S tanda rd Pharmacy, medl-
r i n e Jail and p t 
15 W DeK Wylle M D, post-
mor tem and dissect 
lt> G G Freeland, 2 chairs a o d 
1 comfor t 'jail 
17 R O Atkinson, sal J f n . F e b 
and March. . 
18 J G Hollls, sal J a n , Feb 
and March 
19 -f (f Wi iks^ io bu peas c g 
.20 J W Means, sal bd clerk . 
21 J P Chambers , 3 4 a hlg r d . . 
22 F M IH^klln, a g t o s p E 
'Buchanan % 
23 C N Ellison, o s p March . . 
hands and mules r o a d s — 
26 Edwards Hall & Co, Ins i 
bond supt p f 
27 Joseph Melton, 3i d a haul 
roads' . . 
28 J L McCluney, o s p March 
29 S W Guy & Co, mdse, lmbr 
c g and roads 
230 W O Guy tres, sal , postage 
Feb 
31 City of Chester , wa te r a n d 
l ight r en t 
32 D J Griffith s u p t h i re 2 con-
- vlcts March . . . . . . . . . 
33 Miss Lizzie L McNlnch, a g t 
• o ' s p S Goza 
34 E A Crawfdrd, ag t o s p E 
' Jordan 
35 Southern Express Co, ex-
press hose S l) roads 
3* W li Wylle, work salt aod 
hands roads — 
37 Amos Clark, lumber 
38 J TGi l lesp ie , 194 t t l m b r . . 
39 R W Wliks cons t , bal due 
year end Feb 10th e t c 
240 Moses Benson, milk and 
•butter e g — ; . 
41 J J Hall, lmbr , hands aod 
t eam roadso - J I 95 
42-11-M Me-enson, a g t o s p 





45 S I) CrosS, haul Oi d a hoda 
road 
46 W O Guy t res . 1 Ches ter co • 
coupon 
47 S A L Hallway Co, f r e i g h t 
on road mach loe . . 
48 J C G Caldwell, a g t o s p N 
Johnson and 3 J Brown. . 
49 T J Cunningham, a g t o s p 
E Mobley. J a n , Feb, March 
250 Walker E v a n s ft Cogswell 
Co, s ta t ionery e t c 
51 J o h n Nunnery, 18 cu yd rk 
52--.D.D Chambers , a g t o s p H 
Young Jan "Feb and Maroh 
53 J E T r u s s e l l , 3 d a a s 1 1 as 
54 Alex McDonald, a g t o » p 
I> and C Cork ".. . 
55 '1' O Foics, 934 f t lmbr and 
haul 
56 T T Lucas, 110 I t lmbr and 
^J iau l . • / . 
57 1 Mcl) Hood, a g t o s p W m 
Crocker. 
58 J J Lee. 2 t eams 1 d a and 
haul rock.-
59 J l m S McKeown, 3 d a s rv 
t s assessor ' 
MO E B Llpford, s rv aelf and 
hands build bridge 8 15 
61 J 1' McDaniel , 250 f t l m b r 5 00 
62 Denaven-Dawson Supply . . 
Co, sup c g and roads 213 39 
•3 R W Abe l l . ' s 
hands 3 d a and 2 mules 1 d a 3 SO, 
<W II D Mct-'arley, o s p March 2 50 
65 Wade Worthy , a g t O i p B ** 
C Worthy 5 mo 16 00 
66 W D Knox, sal , e x p r e « and 
postage Feb 
67 Miss May Hood, 1 year sal 
clerk co aodl tor 100 00 
68 Mrs R D Smyer, a g t o s p . 
' Miss N. Price 
69 W C Mioter , 5 d a s rv as t s 
assessor . . . . . •" 10 00 
170 J L Abell , & d a s r v a a t a 
sessor.-. 10 00 
71 E-N Klillan, r r 
aod. prisoner 1 #0 
1 Mcl)--Hood, 
• m a r c h . . . -
73 J M McGarlty, a r v a t p 
74 H'ariio1, srva t p 
5 days: 
•75 J I I Ki rkpatr lcS, arva t p a*> 
rsea»or 3 days fl 00 
78 B IP Ferguson, srvs t p as- -
except t o iwmlData Tom Watson?— 77 L u c i u s Howze, srvs t p as-
t Charleston Pos t . r 3 daye. 9 9) 
78 S E Ki l l lan .srvs t p assessor 
3days 
79 S M McA tee, srvs tpasessor 
80 1 *McD ilood, srvs co -bd 
equalization i n d ' m i l a g e .. 
81 R H Ferguson, Injury to 
buggy 
82 I I Dye, s rvc t p assessor 
3days 
83 J Foster Car t e r , a g t o s p 
and t p assessor 
84 D Gober Anderson, ag t o s 
p Feb and Mar 
85 n C Gibson, grdng, milage 
and d ie t ing prisoner 
86 E A Crawford, a g t o s p 
march 




01 J W Gibson, 3 hands i 12 
( 6 w ' c ' M r S i o , I t eam 2 days 
on road 
93 Quay Flennlken , lmbr and 
t e a m on road 
94 K L Hayes, 3 days haul ing 
3 t eams 
95 E S Car ter , 1 qua r sal ferry-
man 
9*1 Harrison Bailey, rep gun eg 
97 D Gober Anderson. 1 day t p 
assessor 1907, 3 day* 1908 . 
98 W O Guy, 1 mo sal and 
postage March . 
99 S O McKeown supt , sal self 
gards aud Anderson 
300 W C Hedgpath, constable 
sal March 
01 W M Leek le, sal March . 
02 J J McLure, sal March — 
o j c i t y or Chester , convict 
hire 1 q u a r t e r . / 
01 Town ot Lancas ter , 1 year 
hire convicts 
05 County of Lancas ter , 1 year 
h i re convicts 
06 Town of H e a t h SprlogsCoo-
vlct hire 1 qua r 
07 T W Shafloon sup, sal postg 
March 
Of W A McNeill const , 1 q u a r 
sal endg Mar 31 
09 S E Beam, t i m b e r for roads 
10 M II Wa<-htel,452ft lumber 
for bridges 
11 Southern R R Co; f r i . . . . 
To ta l $10 
Rheumatism. 
More t h a n nine o u t of every ten 
cases of rheumat i sm a re simply rheu-
mat i sm of t h e muscle, due to cold or 
d a m p weather or chronic rheumat i sm 
In such cases no In ternal t r e a t m e n t Is 
reoulred. T h e free applicat ion of 
Cnamberla ln ' s L in iment Is all t h a t is 
needed, aud It Is ce r t a in lAgive quick 
relief. Give It a tr ial and see for your-
self how quickly J t relieves t h e pain 
and soreness. PrJce, 25 cents : large 
size, 50 cents . Smd by All Druggists . 
OPERA HOUSE. 
t I M i H i i l l l H M H H m * ' 
" T h e Senator 's Daughte r" Last Night. 
Trie Edwards Stock Company pre-
sented " T h e Senator 's Daughte r 
a large audience a t t h e < ipera House 
last n ight . T h e work of Ml:s Helen 
Amelia Reld as-Mrs Col. Gordon Stet-
son, t h e senator 's d a u g h t e r , was fine. 
Mr. J o h n J . Boyle, a s Marquis De la 
Rochet te , deservesspeclal men t ion , as 
does 'Mr . Ed Branch, as Lord Har ry 
Beresford and Miss Myrtle Barcume 
J u n e Clay. T h e cas t all round was 
unusually good. T h e sceffery carr ied 
by t h e company Is equal to, If no t 
be t te r t h a o , tha t carr ied by many of 
the larger shows.- I t I s unusually 
p re t ty . 
T o n i g h t will be presented " T h e 
Gambler and t h e Maid" and tomor-
row n igh t " R i p V a n Wink le . " 
Commission Named for the Inf i rmary . 
(JBTT Ansel has appoin ted t h e com-
mission to have charge or t h e erect ion 
of t h e S t a t e ' s Infirmary for Confed-
era te soldiers on t h e property of t h e 
S ta te 'Hospital for t h e Insane In t h i s 
city. T h j commission will consist of 
Messrs. J . W. Reed of Chester , D. 
Cardwell of CcAumbla, J . C. Cantey ot 
Camden, J . Q-' Marshall o t Columbia 
and WIUe Jones of Columbia. T h e 
first t h r e e are veteraas , members of 
t b e (7. C. V. , and the las t two a re 
sans ot veterans.^. T h e commission 
4*111 m e e t wi th in . the n e x t few days 
and proceed a t once wi th p lans for 
t he erect ion ot t h e building. Ao 
appropria t ion of"»l2,000 was made for 
t h e work.—The S t a t e . 
H e G o t W h a t H e N e e d e d . 
" N i n e years ago i t looked a s If my 
t i m e had come, "says Mr. C. F a r t h -
ing, ot Mill Creek, lnd . T e r . " J was so 
down t h a t J l f e hung on a ^ranr 
sommended Elec t r ic Bl t te 
ed—strength. I bad "one foot In t h e 
slender t h read . I t was tlien my i 
gis t rec
bought a bott le and I gu t w h a t 1 1 
grave, bu t Electr ic B i t t e r s pu tN t back 
on t h e tur f again, and I 've beeu well 
ever since." Sold under gua ran tee a t 
T h e Chester Drug Co. a n d T . S. Lelt-
Djr. 50o. t " 
Campbell-Banner m a n Resigns. 
Loodoo, April 5 . - J t was officially 
announced t o n i g h t t h a t t h e k ing has. 
accepted t h e res ignat ion of Sir Henry 
Campbell-Banner man, t h e Br i t i sh 
pr ime-minis ter , 
Sir H e n r i ' s condit ion ' remains, un-
changed, according t o tbe physicians 
bul ls t ln posted today. The* king, In 
telegraphing*''vhis acceptance of t h e 
premier 'a resignation, conveyed ^ a n 
expreeaion of h i s regret aod es teem 
wi th beet wishes, for Sir Henry ' s 
w i th regard to cab ine t changes b a a 
been made, b u t t h e k ing haa summon-
ed H e r b e r t II . Xsqu l th , chancellor of 
t b e exchequer , and t b e l a t t e r will 
s t a r t for Biarr i tz , where t b e kiog la 
sojourning, probably tomorrow af ter -
Pleaaant Grove Union. 
f P leasan t Grove Farmers ' t j n i o o wl l l . 
m e e t Sa tu rday , u » n t h , a t 3 p. en. 
I m p o r t a n t bosioees- . • 
i t p - J . B. B H D , Pree . 
THE GRAND STORE WILL HAVE ITS FIRST OPENING OP MILLINERY 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 7th and 8th 
Ladies," please call and the beautiful hat». 
Our head trimmer is from New York City, as-
i -
sisted bjr Miss Bewie Walsh, Miss Bessie West-
brook, Miss Mattie Kirkpatrick and Miss Lillian 






A few of each for sale as low 
as they can be sold. 
JOHN FRAZER 
, F O R C L E R K . 
. hereby aoDouoce myaelf a candi-
da te for Clerk of Cour t of Ches ter 
county , sub jec t to tlie resul t of t h e 
democra t ic p r i m » r , s . l e c t l o n . T | j A N i 
I hereby aonounce myself as s can-
d ida te for Clerk of Cour t of Cheeter 
couotv , sub jec t to t h e act ion of t b e 
democra t ic pr imary. 
J , K C O R N W K L L . 
I am a candida te lor t h e office of 
Clerk of C o u r t of Cheeter County , 
sub jec t t o t h e resul t of t h e Democrat-
ic primary. 
J * B . W E S T B B O O K . 
F O R S H E R I F F . 
Mr. Byrd E. W r i g h t i s hs reby an-
nounced tor sheriff of Cheeter county-, 
sub jec t to the resul t of t he democra t ic 
p r imary electloo. 
M A N Y KRIKNDS. 
subject to the resul t of t be democra t ic 
pr imary elect ion. 
J O H N L. M I L L E R . 
I hereby antiouoce myself a candi-
da te for sheriff of Ches ter county, 
subject t o the resul t of t h e Democrat-
ic primary election. 
D. K. C O L V I N . 
Both Sides BFoffing. , 
Both co t ton mills snd co t ton grow-
ers a re now vrork lnga h e t and. ha rd 
game of bltiff a t each o t h s r . Growers 
are pledged to c u t acreage 25 per c e n t , 
aod t h e mills are pledged to c u t t h e i r 
productloo 25 per cen t . We know of 
some mills t h a t a r e c u t t i n g only for ty 
minu tes per day, whils t th«y a re ad-
vsrtlsed for a 24 p e r c e n t c u t produce 
Hon. We also know some co t ton 
growers t h a t a r e pledged to c u t acre-
age t h a t a r e plowing to p lant t h e i r 
ususl acreage In c o t t o n ; b u t a large 
Dumber are c u t t l o g heavy. 
Ferti l izer t rade waaHO.OOO tons sho r t 
In South Carolloa Hist of March. I t l a 
today equal to last year , b u t a larger 
proportion ot fer t i l izers are being 
used on grain t h i s year t h a n ever be-
fore,. B u t n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g all t h i s , 
t h e r e is evidence of dauger ahead for 
Hie al l co t ton grower . T h e chances 
a re t h a t we may look for someth ing 
to drop or fall oo t h e all co t ton p lan t -
er aod you bad best s tand rrom uoder 
daoger .—Farmers ' Colon News Bu-
reau. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for re-election to t h e office or 'Au-
d i t o r of Ches ter County, sub jec t to 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I h e r e i n announce -my(elt a ct 
da t e ror Supervisor of ChMterCoi 
subject to the resul t of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary elect ion. 
J O H N O . B A R B T 
I hereby snoonDoe myself a candi-
d a t e for r e j e c t i o n to t h e offlce. of 
supervisor of Chester coupty , sub jec t 
l o t h e result>of t h e democra t ic pri-
mary e lec t ion . 
* \ T. W. S H A N N O N . 
F O l t C O R O N E R . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election to t b e offlce af 
, s ub j ec t t o 
W. M. L E C K 1 E . 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby antiouoce myself * candi-
d a t e for re-election aa Treasure r of 
Chester Couoty , sub jec t to the will of 
t b e Democrat ic voters. w. o. acy. 
NOTICE. 
T h e F a r m e r a ' \ U o l o o will m e e t . a t 
t h e Cour t House Monday i M n a t 10 
a. int E . H . ( U L L 1 A N , 
4 - M t See. a o d T r e 
Notice Application for Final 
Discharge. 
oa Vay I : wfl 
Baal re turn m J . H M c D a c W , Pro-
M s imi* s admln l e t r a t 
L C C i C B B O W Z B , 
Gov. Ansel, we believe, Is g r a n t l o g 
fewer pardons tfean any goveroor t h a t 
we have had In years. T h e governor 
used to be a solicitor, and he knows 
how It Is t o convict t b e gui l ty , and ha 
also VnOws how few.. Innooent men a re 
convicted.—Anderson Mall.*" 
»©&« 
1 would like to sell 
you that wedding 
present. Silver, Cut 
Glass and China. 
• ... . 
1. F. STRICIER, ievder 
F O R D ' S 
BANK OF EARTH • 
S p e c i a r B a r g a i n in a Lo t on 
HE*MPHILL A V E . 
120 Main one No . 2 . 
C. S. FORD. 
SAML. E. McFAODEN ' 
IRNEY-AT-lAW, 
8*cond Floor, Agura Building 
. ONsMr.S. 6 . 
— — — 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Offering for Easter Clothes for 
Men of Discriminating Taste.. 
We offer for Easter Specials the Micheals-Stern Fine 
Clothing,-which are- the handsomest, best-tailored and 
smartesrstyjed-clfithing" handled in Chester. - . 
M t*»e Mew Models Here at from St 2 to S t S 
You would have a hard time matching these suits at from 
j $15.00 to $25.50. 
"Douglas" Shoes at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. "Barry" at 
$3.50 and $4.00. "Banister" at $5.00 and $6.00. "Ameri-
can Girl" at $2.50. "Douglas" for Ladies $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00. Big stock of Tans for ladies, men and children. 
G o l l i l l S , The Clothier. 
P R E P A R E FOR E A S T E R 
THE LANTERN 
TSRUS OF aOBICRirTIOM : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, GASH. 
Tt'ESDAY, APRIL 7. 1(KW. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. A. L. Gaston went to Green-
wood yesterday on a few days' business 
trip. 
Mrs. L. D. Chllds returned Satur-
day from a few days' visit to relatives 
In Union. ' 
Miss Kate Itos borough and little 
Mls< Mary McLure spent Saturday 
aud Sabbath with relatives In Union. 
Mrs. M. fl. Gaston and Miss Mary 
Gaston went to Bascomvllle yesterday 
morning to visit frleydn and relatives. 
Mrs. S. W. Kluttz went to Union 
yesterday lo spend a few days with 
. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bew-
ley. 
M r s - J . -T. Golns and her Htt'e 
daughter, Grade, are here on a visit 
t o the former's sister, Mrs. J . U. Hus-
. bands-
Mrs. G. F. Hail went to Charlotte 
yesterday morning to spend the day. 
From there she will go to Salisbury to 
s.iend a month with her sister. 
J U S T A R R I V E D - California 
oranges, fancy Florida cabbage, eat-' 
Ing potatoes, and Burbank's and He-
bron potatoes for planting purposes., 
l'rices and quality guaranteed. Reed" 
k Crenshaw.' 
Miss Easls Means, or Rock Hill 
i spent Saturday with . Mrs. L A . Pop--
lm. Master Eugene Poplin went-home 
with her and returned yesterday evefc-
lng. 
Miss Mary Flowers, of Rock Hill, 
returned to her home yesterday morn-
'*4og, alter spending Sabbath with her 
aunt, Mrs. •' Harris; who Is Itf the h6s-
plCai. 
The Selby Shoe 
Just received a complete line of 
O X F O k D S . 
J . A . M A R I N E R 
Mrs. I. N. Whiteside, of Lewlsvllle, 
was In the city Saturday morning on 
har way to Landrum, S. C-, to see her 
daughter, Mrs. Ilaype Henderson, 
who Is slok.- - -
Mr."and Mrs. Fred Atkinson, who 
have been spending the winter a t 
Tampa, Fla- ' jef t Saturday for Balti-
more and New York after spending a 
few days with the former's father, Dr. 
i . F Atkinson, near Lewlsvllle. 
Miss Vangle Wylle and little Miss 
Annallne McCrorey went to Cora.well 
Saturday morning to visit the former's 
sister, Mrs. T. C. Strong and t o at-
tend the preaching service and com-
iftuniou at Hopewell Saturday and 
Sabbath. 
Mr* Willie Atkinson, of Anderson, 
spent a few boars here Saturday 
mornlog on her way to Buffalo, S. C , 
to visit her brother, after spendlug 
two we^ks a t the home of Mr. Atkin-
son's /alher, I)r. 3. F. Atkinson, near 
LewlsvlUe- -
-HACK AND DRAY work—Photu 
the Chester Transfer Co., phone f l , 
Hey man's store, If you need a carriage 
or dray. First class rubber-tire 
vehicles. 2-11-tf 
Mr.-and Mrs. W. C. Hedgpath went 
to Grutnwood Saturday to attend the 
funeral o f ' the former's sister, M/s. 
Sal lie Shirley. She was about 75 years 
old and was reared In the Halsellvllle 
uelghborhobd. 
MrJ'Rohcrt-Clowney, accompanied 
by his sister, Mrs. W. W. Brloe, and 
MissesVirginia Johnston, Helen. Hood 
.and Margaret Brlce, went toJilack-
stock this morning, where he will be 
married a t 830 this evening to Miss 
Callle Hood.. " ^ 
—Mr.Lualus Robinson,"of Columbia; 
Vho has A t visiting h i s patents, 
. Mr. and ' M H T J . II. Roblneon near 
Orr^ Station, spent Friday night with, 
his sunt, Mies Kate Robinson on his 
return. -His slater, Miss Annie Rhbln-
son; accompanied him to spend a while 
- a t the home of bee brother, Mr. F ran^ 
Robinson. . . . 
FOR SALE—At H. V. Hefner's 
stoca Floradora long staple ootton 
•eed> Makes-lost as much to acre 
ir varieties and la worth fQtr 
Mr. Wm. Lyles left yesterday for 
Georgetown. 
Mrs. H.W. Hafrffir and.daughters 
expect to spend tomorrow; In 'Char-
lotte. • ' . vVl 
Miss Bessie RotSlnson, of Lockhart, 
Is- visiting at the home of her brother, 
Mr. J. C. Robinson. 
•Dr. Baxter Moore, of. Charlotte, 
spent Friday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Moore. 
Prof. J . L. Douglas, of- Davidson col-
lege, spent Sabbath and yesterday In 
the city with relatives. 
Magistrate R. R. Steele and his 
deputy. Mr. W. W. Lathan, of Black-
stocif R. F. D. No. 1, were In town 
yestentty. 
Capt. & S. Wheaton arrived home 
ye-terday jjiornlng from New York, 
whither he went several days a®) to 
attend the funeral of. his father. 
: Dr. Gill Wylle and his head nurse, 
of New Ybrk,'-spent Friday night 
with Capt. E P. Moore's family on 
their way home from a professional 
t r ip to Atlanta. 
Mr. J Lylea Glenn was elected a 
member of the executlfe committee 
of the' State Sabbath School conven-
tion a t the meeting In Union last 
week. ' ~ • - " 
Mrs. C. O. Trapp, who has been 
spending several months a t the home 
of her sonlnlaw. Mr R. B. Lynn, and 
her daughter, Mrs. J. T.-Howard, left 
this morning l^r her home at 'RIdge-
way. 
Miss Janle Gladden, of Mltfotd, who 
has been spending a few days with the 
Misses Gladden, on Gadsden street, 
went-to Blackstock this morning to 
attend the Hood-Clowney marriage. 
Mrs. Frank Gladden, from near 
Great Falls, who has been staying a t 
the home of the Misses Gladden on 
Gadsen street and undergoing medical 
treatment left yesterday for Wlnns-
boro to spend a few days. 
The afternoon and evening meet-
ings a t the Presbyterian church are 
reported to be exceptionally helpful 
to those who attend. The Rev. S. J . 
Cartledge, the pastor. Is giving his 
people, good, strengthening spiritual 
food, on the plan of one thing-at a 
time, and that thoroughly prepared. ^ 
Communion service will be held a t 
the A. R.. P. church next Sabbath, 
with preparatory servloes on Friday 
morning and evening, and Saturday 
morning a t .least. The Rev, <A. T . 
Lindsay, president of Llnwood col-
lege, Is expected to do the preaching. 
Messrs. H. C. Brennecke and J f H. 
McGarlty and Mrs. J . Q. Hood and 
little Miss Adeline Hood attended the 
Fiddlers' convention in Rock Hill 
Friday night- Messrs. Brennecke and 
McGarlty and Miss Hood expected to 
compete ftr a prlre but as the / were 
awarded only t 0 those who «fere pre-
sent both evenings they did'not come 
«n. " ... ' / 
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Blgham, of 
I. (J., came down y*st-. 
day on a few data' visit to- the . for-
mer's parents, Mr. and "Mrs. J. W. 
Blgham, near Well ridge. Mr. Rig-
bam will t o to Catawba Junction In a 
day or two to coodoet a series of ser-
vices a t Neeljt Creek church. 
Miss Annie Hlnton returned yester-
day from a few days' visit a t Fort Mill, 
8 . C. * 
l^llss May Hood went to lilac irstock 
yesterday foornlng to be-present at 
the Hood-Clowney marriage!** 
Messrs. J . H. Wilson,'of Lowryvllle, 
and Catnphell Spratt arrived home 
from Clemsnn college this morning. 
MJss Clarice Weight spent yesterday-
anil last night wllh Mrs. Jas. W. 
Knox, on her return to her work at 
Cornwell. 
Miss Helen Patrick has returned to 
her home at White Oak after spend-
ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs. G. 
B. White. 
Mrs. Ida Hardin, of Clover, spent 
last night with Mr. W. 11. Hardin's 
family and left for Abbeville this 
morning. 
Mr. A. H. Cross and family expect 
to leave Thursday for Tampa, Fla., 
where they expect to make their fu-
ture home. " 
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Snyder and baby 
returned yesterday morning from a 
few days' visit to-Mr. Snyder's rela-
tives a t Wlngate, N. C. , 
Little Miss Mary Hanks, of Lowry 
vllle. returned to her home this morn-
ing, after spending a few days with 
her .grandmother. ..Mrs- M. E-. Hamil-
ton. 
Mrs. Julia Campbell, will leave to-
morrow for Saluda, N. C., where she 
k^ps a summer boarding house. She 
Is going a little before the season 
opens to see after the building of a 
cottage. 
Mrs. Susan Pryor left this morning 
for Union to spend some time with 
relatives. Mrs. S. W. Pryor and 
three children and Mrs. Theodore 
Tlnsley accompanied her and--will re-
turn tomorrow. 
Mr. Wm. King, the new manager 
of the Cotton OH Mill In this oily, 
arrived from Gastonla wltli hls'famlly 
Thursday evening and has moved Into 
the Cross house on Yalley street re-
cently vacated by Mr. Wm.-Crutcher's 
family. 
Misses Etta McCullough, Janle. 
Ford, Wrenn Hafner, Mary Hamilton, 
and Jennie Oates came down Satur-
day evening on a visit to home folks' 
All returned yesterday afternoon' ex-
cept Miss Oates, who will stay over for 
the Oates-Woods marriage tomorrow 
evening. 
Mrs". M-« E. Mills, of Wlnnsboro, 
S. C., spent Saturday night with her 
brother, Mr. J . D. Beyd, near Corn-
*fd attended the communion 
M at Hopewell Sabbath. Site re-
turned .to Wlnnsboro yesterday morn-
ing after spending Sabbath night with 
her son, Mr. J . M. Mills, a t Alliance. 
Miss Janle Ratterree, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D.Ratterree, was oper-
ated upon at Magdalene hospital 
Sabbath morning for appendicitis, 
and la getting along well. She had 
suffered from attacks of the trouble 
for-a year, ba t It was not known 
what was the matter until examina-
tion was made about two weeks ago. 
Henry Rosenborg, an old colored 
man, who claimed to be about 100 
years old, died Saturday and was bu-
rled Sabbath in a graveyard along the 
West End road. -He worked for 8. M. 
Jones & Co. for several years but has 
been unable to do anything scarcely 
since Christmas. IfB was one of the 
faithful old time darkles who are 
pasting- away. 
Hamster's Rocky . Mountain Tea 
never falls to tone the stomaoh, puri-
fy the blood, regulate the kidneys, 
liver and bowels. The greatest spring 
tonic, makes and • keeps you well. 36 
cents, Tea or Tablet*. J . J . String-
fellow. . " • . ! . —-—-
"DoyouShink a woman Is ever las-
tilled In asking a, man to kiss her?' 
queried the spinster. "A married wo-
bs,'I, replied the widow; " tha t Is, 
ICdW wpi tohsr husband to M a her 
Now is Jjie time and S. M. Jones & Co's. is the place to prepare for 
Easter. We are showing everything that js new for Easter wear,-
Silk D e p a r t m e n t . 
34 III. Black Taffeta Silk, the t l Oil kind, "fc1" 
27 In. China Silk, all color!,. Tin- ?/£" kind, 
f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . "....".."39c I hr >'aril. 
27 In Snexlne Silk, all colors, just tht> thing 
tor afternoon or evening wear, only If*-
27 in. Ponge Silk, all colors, at 45c the Ard. 
30 in. Pin Strliie and Clierked.Taffeia Silk, 
•at —41.00 the yard 
Dress Goods. 
44 in. Voile—colors, black, tiavy, brown and 
white Good value, at St.00 A t l fit) yd.. 
50 In., all wool Panama, all color-., special 
at .Vk- t he \d. 
50 in. Cream and-White Serge, an ideal .ma-
terial for a spring skirt,only 7.V the jd. 
Figured Lawn & Organdies 
We liiive a beautiful l(n^or.Fly;iKf'J.,L5SIIS. 
and < "rgaiidh^ .H I". l-f and Ifk- the yd. 
4" in. IVrslan I j w n . ..nly . 2nc the yd 
. in. Wash-Chitli'i 
E m b r o i d e r i e s a n d Laces. 
See our line of Embroideries and Laces. 
All the new patterns of the season. 
AT THE BIO STORE. 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
Ladies' Parasols. 
You. will need a new Parasol for Easter. 
sWe have, a Imautiful assortuieut u> select 
• from." 
White Einbmldeced Parasols at 11.00 t o 
*5.00 each. 
Silk Parasols with Persian Bands. <3.00 to 
$5.00 each. 
We have a nice line of Children's and 
Misses' Parasols,'at 25c to *1.50. 
Sk i r t s a n d Wais tg . 
We have just received another shipment 
of Voll eand Panama Skirls, and Lawn, Silk 
and Set Waists. Come and see them. 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
C h e s t e r , . . . S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(National Exchange Hank Building*) , 
Capital - - - $40^000.00 
C. C. Edwards, Pres. and Trens. -lolui C. McFaddcn, V-Pres. 
J . K. Henry, S. E. McFadden. Attorneys. 
~ DIRECTORS ' 
C. C. Edwanls. -J. K.jlenry, Satn'l E. McFadden 
[(. Hall Ferguson, S. M. Jones, Henri Samuels, 
J . L.-Glenn, John C. McFadden. T il . While. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on Interest Bear-
ing Certificate of Deposit. Act as loan agents ^or individuals 
who have funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or gxpense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us as safe. Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders oti^regl estate to do business through us^ p a v i n g s De-
partment and long term lo&ns a specialty. 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r 1.7, 1 9 0 8 . U n d e r Supe rv i s ion a n d 
Inspect ion of T h e l /h i t ed S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Capital . 
Stockholders' Liability 
Surplus and -Profits .. 
Sei'Urilv to fieposltors 
J. L. OLENN, 
Pres. 





.1. I!. Alexander, 
Ivlwanls. 
It. ^Ilah Ferguson, 
i i . t ; r a t i o n . 
S. M. JONGS, 
V-PrerfT 
f . It. IJYK, 
llook-keeper. 
DIRKC'rOltS 
. W. O. Ouv, 
. J . K. llenry, . 
II. W. Hafner, 
S. M. Jones, 
Jos. Lludsav, 
W. M. Love. 
[ ' .Kit WARDS, 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . It. Slmriil.-
Ileiiry Samuels, 
Your bus iness is- ( e spec t fu l l y sol ic i ted. Every^ ___ 
cour t e sy and a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d consist- ' "~ 
en t with 8 A F E BANKING. 
[Want Colnmn 
WAdvertlsements under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents; more 
thantwenty words, 1 cent a word. 
^ U U T T ^ T m p r o v e d liliT BoTll5otton 
75 cents a bushel, 10 bushels for 
*0.00 while It last*. J. Martin 
Grant, Chester R. No 2. 3-10-5t. 
COTTONSEED meal and "hulls for 
sale. Slx-rootn house to rent. S. D 
Cross. 3-20-tf 
Peddled Gooda Without License. 
Two young white men, Howard 
and Lowe by name, were before 
Mayor Caldwell Saturday morning 
on the charge of peddling goods 
without a license-. The pair claimed 
that they 'were merely taking or-
ders, but the mayor decided that 
they were guilty as charged and 
fined them each twenty five dollars. 
The two are out on bond pending 
the receipt of a remittance that 
they are expecting. 
A Quiet Wedding. 
The home of Mr. William Lee 
near the Eureka Mill was the 
scene of a quiet wedding Thursday 
evening whetr Miss Eva Phillips 
became Ihe bride-of Mr. S. M. Por-
ter. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J . S. Snyder, pastor of 
the Baptist church, only, a few in-
vited friends and relatives being 
present. The bride is a well known 
young lady, while the groom is the 
manager of the Wylie Mills store 
and a capable young business man. 
Death »f Former Cheater Woman. 
Mrs. Sallie Shirley, a native of 
Chester county and a sister of 
Mr. W. C. Hedgpath, died at her 
home in GreenwoodThursday even-
ing. The funeral services were 
held at Greenwood Saturday after-
noon-
Mrs. Shirley was born and rear-
ed in the Halsellville section and 
made her home in this county for 
about thirty years, moivng away 
after her marriage. She leaves a 
husbind "-and" eight children. She 
was about seventy-five years of age. 
Convict Escapes FTSM Gang. 
Henry McMasrer, colored, a 
t rus ty" on the chain gang, tired 
of durance vile Saturday evenibg 
a i ^ took advantage of the liberties 
granted him to make good his es-
cape. He took with him a .45 
calibre Colt 's revolver and several 
other articlea by which lo remem-
ber bis stay in the stockade, 
McMaster was sen t np five years 
ao to serve six years for house-
breaking and larceny. He. was 
from the start regarded as a 
No Prayer Heelings. 
On accouul of the meeting a t the 
Presbyterian church, there will lie no 
prayer meetlug a t any of the other 
churches 'Wednesday afternoon or 
evening-
Marriage. 
Married Thursday evening, April 
2, I WW, a t the home of Mr. Win. Lee,, 
near the Eureka mill. Miss Eva Phil-
lips and Mr. St M. Porter. The cere-
mony was performed by Itev. J. S. 
Snyder. 
Pastor for Nedys Creek. 
The congregation of Nselys Creek, 
In a congregational meetlug after ser-
vice yesterday afternoon,-extended a 
call to Mr.- Stevenson,who ls-at pre-
sent a student of Ersklne college, but 
who will graduate from there In June, 
to till the place of.Itav. Oliver John-
son, who resigned to accept a call 
Wlnnsboro —Rock Hill Itecord. 
N O W T H E N ! 
Many of you have seen sdf ie^f the MILLINERY to be 
found at 
Miss L. BARBER & CQ'S. 
They are now ready to hear your wants, give you individual "at-
tention and take .your-.orders.- Come and get what 
you want before it is gone. 
Interesting Heirlooms. 
Mr. P. T. nollis showed us yester-
day a pair of silver knee buckles, such 
as were used In the time of Washing-
ton. How long they beve been in the 
family Is not__ known, but they be-
longed to Mr. Hollls's grandfather, 
who was 13 years old a t the close of 
the Revolutionary war. He lelt them 
to Mr. Hollls's father who willed 
them to him, and left to him also 
his hunting horn and a copy of Mor-
gan's Light on Masonry, with lo-
stfuctlons to leave them to a reliable 
son. If these buckles could talk 
thelr story would be Interesting 
T. P. A. Heeling. 
The monthly meeting of Post I, T.' 
P. A., was held Sa tu rdy night. 
& R. Moffat, J . Y. Murphy, R M. 
Strange, I'. F. Dawson, David Pe-
den and L H.- Melton, were elected 
delegates to the state convention to 
meet In Sumter May 7th. 
Better hotel accommodations for" 
Cheater and the new raHroad mileage 
arrangement were discussed. A great 
deal of Interest was manifested In the 
former. In the latter the general sen-
timent seemed to be 111 favor of let-
ting It rock along a while In the hope 
tha t It would adjust Itself satis-
factorily. 
A very enjoyable banquet was 
served, a t tbe close 6f which remarks 
wsre made QO live tople4 by several 
members and guests. Mr. S. E. Mc-
Fadden won applause by his remarks 
the hotel proposition and other 
•auras for the - advancement ot 
Chester. Mr. U. R. Dawson spoke of. 
Cheater's advantages as a business 
centre, ba t dld not overlook some ob-
stacles In the way of progress tha t 
week The Inds* 
question; "Who deserves credit for 
Xm Idea of mandamus proceed logs, 
Ir. Lyoo, Mr. B. L. Aboey or GOT. 
In The Social Circle. 
|. Several delightful affairs of a social 
nature have taken place the past 
week. Among' them was an elegant 
luncheon on Thursday given by Miss 
Annie' Hardin, complimentary t o 
Mrs. Anna L. ( hrlstensen, of Munich. 
0ermaby: Covers were laid for 22 
a;id aft elegant six course menu was 
served. 
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Kluttr. entertained a t dinner 
the following couples, compliment-
ary to .Mr. and Mrs. S: W. Kluttz: 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilardln, Mr. and 
Sirs. W. Holmes Hardin, Mr. and Mrs 
J. A.Clark and Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Williams. 
Friday afternoon the Palmetto, 
club was entertained by Mrs. Joseph 
Lindsay. After regular pro-
gramme a delightful salad course, 
followed by bon-bons, coffee and cake, 
waa served. 
Friday afternoon M rs. A. G. Brlce 
entertained a number of friends, 
complimentary to M rs- K. H. Hardlo 
and Mrs. 11. M. Spratt, Jr . , 
On the same afternoOn'Mrs. A. G. 
Thornton entertained a few girl 
TrISnds complimentary to Mlsa Josle 
Oates, tomorrow's bride elect. 
Other social affairs of recent datt 
were a porch party given by Mrs. C. A 
Morrison and a luncheon given by 
Mrs. W. Holms fiardln, compllmeth 
tary to Mrs. E. f t . Hardin. 
On next Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
M. M. Stewart will be bostees a t a 
reception given In honor of Mrs. P 
L.'Coogler and Mrs. F. H. Boyd. 
Keglslratioo Board. 
The registrar* are a t the court 
house today and will be tomorrow to 
register voters. Remember that 
there Is to>be an -entirely new regis-
tration! Old certlflcatee may be naed 
in the approaching city election tnjt 
Kill be worthless aftsr t ha t time. 
The boanl is preparing certificates 
from the qj{d books those they 
know to be entitled to the®. They 
expect to have these ready -by to-
morrow afternoon, and ask. tha t they 
be called for. Whenever the 
are doubtful, however,. 
it be made oat until tbey 
Drag Oo-sells MKe-e in 
feet:IB 
Letter to H, W. Hafner. 
Chester, S.C. 
0 Dear Sir: If you could get the ex-
clusive sgle of a coal that would give 
double heat arid cost no more, you'd 
jump at It, wouldn't you? 
You'd control the trade Tor a hun-
idred miles! 
1 Devoe Is like that among paluts; a 
short ton Is as good as a long one of 
any paint you can name: a gallon Is 
-worth more than two of many a popu-
lar paint. - » • 
Suppose you have painted your 
house about once In three years ever 
since It was new: you buy»tlie same 
number of gallons Devoe, have a third 
of It left.aod i t wears six years. Count 
your costs. 
91.75 a gallon for paint: 13.50 a gal-
lon for putting It en; you saved & gal-
lons: J2H.25 on this Job. But you save 
the whole job of three years hence: 
about 175. Put 'em together: »100. 
Can't reckon so accurately as that; 
but you see how It goes. Paint Isn't 
alike any more than coal. How much 
more Is co il worth than 1-4 slats? 
Tours truly 
16 F W DEVOE is CO 
P. S. John C. Stewart sells our palot. 
Populist Candidates. 
The Populist convention In sessloa 
at St. Loula Friday nominated Thom-
as E. Watson, of, Georgia, for preei-
dent and Samuel Williams, of Indiana, 
for vice-president. The Nebraska 
delegation worked/or Wm. J. Bryan, 
and when Watson was placed in nomi-
nation before the convention they 
withdrew, as did ths one delegate 
from Minnesota. 
Our National Danger. 
T i m e to Cr> a Halt Before C o m -
plete Wreck Resul ts . 
There are thousands, both men and 
women, who do not take time to e a t . 
properly. They rush through life, and 
as a result we have ap age of Indiges-
tion, nervousness, Irritability, sleepless 
due to tbe .strenuous life. 
With the discovery of Ml-o-na tab-
lets, whlcbstrengUisothe walteof toe 
stomach and -stimulate secretion at 
ths digestive Jules*, there is 00 longer 
•lease for indigestion, 
ik headaches,.palpitation, v el lew 
and coated tongue are a few of 
the many, distressing results of Indt-
:n that Mi-e-na never falls to 
C o u d h e d 
C o n t i n u a l l y 
• • m i T I ' I U M I 
lly l o r s i x - m o n t h s — • 
Juuflivei.y sui t -J ia jL 
«on»l*r.t pain in nvv 
cmacTitcil — roirid 
find no relief. After 
two-third* of my first 
bottle of. 
P I S O ' S 
C U R E 
m y h e a l t h b e g a n t o 
i m p r o v e a n d I s o o n 
g r o w s t r o n g a n d t a t . " 
i i l l ! 
In Mcmorv of our bister. Eva Brakdidd. 
Fa.rewell. sister, tlioo las t left us. 
Snd our liearts awl deep our gloom?. 
Sore the panics which have bereft us 
*• of our deat one in the lomh. 
Hut thy sweet and hoi* mission 
In nor iiomt and In our hear 's 
Still must bear "the true function 
Of those lies which nothing parts. 
Lord. iflTe us strength ouf loss to Iwar 
And lead us in the Heavenly way. 
Oh: may we meet our sister there j 
In'rujlms.of e'veflisting day. 
When we leate this world of cjianges. 
When we leave this world of care. 
We shall find our missing loved one 
J In our*Father's mansion fair. • •• 
Stllltwe'lj^ore thee, stl I we'll" bless 
thee. 
Try to I've as thou didst J j e . 
Strive to leave oil hearts dear to t h e e ' 
Marks of goodness thou didst give; 
We shall not forget thy living, 
Noble standard thou didst set. 
Like tlie Christ.^Iiy-life blood giving' 
For our good'whenever met. 
Oh! that we-may catch thy spirit. 
lireathe the pure unselfish air, . 
Which did anlinat" thy living, 
Nerve tliy hand, inspire thy care. 
Thou wast sweet and thou was gen' le, 
•Tenderer tban tlie teuderest bough. 
Seeing every form of'sertlce 
Which could bless us iiere and now. 
Deepar than the depths of ocean, 
Purer than pure gold, refined 
Is tlie true slucere devotion 
Wliltli' our hearts wltlr tiiiue et.-
twlned. 
Rut we know that each affection 
Cannot.linger always here,; 
God decrees in wise protection-
That It heavenly fruitage bear. 
Though our home 1s sad and lonely; 
Though our hearts are bleeding, 
He has called thee home-to heaven, 
• Joys "vnl to piepue,'-
For thyjoved ones left behind thee, 
Who are still Ihy cherished care. 
Kuw io i 'nj s»cot angel spirit 
We must bid a last adieu 
Till in heaven by thy life's merit 
' We our tender ties renew. . 
Rest thou peacefully and sweetly . 
Till the resurrection mdrn.t 
Then we'll meet thee and we'll greet 
i and one 
» iploned 
ir/Seil it. 
J A Local Parcels Post. 
The general parcels post movemer t 
^whlch has been so vigorously -antai-
on zed by ttie merchants' associations 
throughout the country. Is done for, 
| -but-seems ttrhave been succeeded " h r 
ja more practical scheme ij
j which will be as eagerly cl> 
as the other was bitterly op-
Is a proposition to cstabll. 
parcels post delivery—to allow the 
rural carriers to 'deliver parcels of 
merchandise on their routes, the par-
cels originating a t . the home postof j 
flee.' The measure has the endorse-
ment of- I'.istmaster General Meyer 
and is known as the liurnham Senate 
BUI 5I22 Under Irs provisions, a tom-
cat matt ptrrels scri'lce would be car-
ried on over rural delivery roufei be-
tween all points thereon and the local 
postultlce serving such route. This 
service would be strictly local and rates 
would apply only to parcels originat-
ing within the local rural" delivery 
district aud to their transmission 
therein. Parcels originating a t other 
points would not be entitled to the 
beneiit of the local rates, but pay the 
present higher merchandise rate. 
These local rates would be five cent* 
for the first pound, and two cents for 
each additional pound or fraction 
thereof up ty.l I pounds for two ounces 
or less, one cent, over two Ounces and 
up to four ounces. - cents; over four 
ounces and up to etgul ounces. M'cjnts; 
and over eight ounces and up. to 
twelve ounces, I cents; over twelve 
ounces and up to one pound, A cents. 
A local ptekage weighing eleven 
pounds would therefore be delivered 
alonj^ltie rural delivery route for '25 
i-eiiw, while pick ages coming from a 
distance would be restricted to four 
pounds weight and subject to a charge 
of one cent an ounce? The New York 
Merchandise Association Is boosting 
this bill and It says tha t there are 
now .19,26* rural delivery roUt«s In the 
("lilted States. Over each of these a 
mall wagon dally passes. The car-
riers are prohibited by law from car-
rying anything but mall matter of t he 
various classes prescribed by law. The 
weight eff packages is limited to four 
poBui^-upon which the rate Is one 
cent ati- ounce, eijual to sixty-four 
cents for a four pound package. The 
iow limit of weigTit and the heavy 
charge Imposed In large measure pr«-
ent the uall lng of local packages; 
and as the carriers cannot Jawfuily 
delivcxanythlng but mall matter, the 
peo(Jle*long the3S,2<5>t rural delivery 
routes are prevented from having the 
benefits of a local package delivery 
which they might readily enjoy by 
means of the mall wagons which daily 
pass their doors with only a very 
small part of their capacity utilized. 
It seems to us that the end which 
this bill is designed tosecure Is a good 
one- As the law now stands, there 
are too many restrictions thrown 
around tlie services of the rural route 
man. The permission to carry parcels 
would benefit the merchants anJ be of 
great convenience to the people along 
the various routes.-CharlotteCliront-
cle. 
Mr. S .X. Bowen, of Wayne. W. Va . 
writes; "1 was a sullerer from kidney 
disease, so at times I could not get 
out of bed. and when I did I could 
not staud straight. I took Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One dollar bottle and 
Negroes Cannot Re-enlist. 
Washington , March 3 1 . — T h e 
fivfr Democratic members of - t h e 
senate eommittee on military affairs 
today succeeded in. defeat ing both 
the W a r n e r " and Foraker bills l o r 
the "restoration to d u t y of n^gro 
soldiers of the Twen ty -F i f th In-
fan t ry . w h o were discharged with-
out honor bccause of t he affray at 
Brownsvil le ,-Tex. .The success of 
the minority • was accomplished by 
vot ing as a uni t against the divided 
major i ty . T h e effect will be t o 
cause botfi bills to be reported ad-
versely. 
The essential point of difference 
lx-twecn the two bills is that the 
Warner measure provides that the 
president may re-instate any sol-
dier upon becoming satisfied that 
innocent of the charges a 
^Strange Ignorance. 
On Friday before tlie sale of the T . 
B. Gibson lots a t McColl by the 
American Realty and Auction Com-
pany, E. C- Oakley, the advertising 
manager of.xha company,-came to t he 
Advocate office and said tha t he had 
jus t learned tha t the re was a printing 
office and a newspaper In Bennetts-
vllle. 
Mr. Oakley said that when he earn* 
o McColl to advertise the sale, he 
enquired where lie could get some ad-
vertising and printing done, sod was 
Informed by several people at McColf 
t hat there was no printing offl o or 
newspaper in Bennettsvlfle. Ha said 
he liappeued te see an old. oopy of a 
JSttWeiMiAM*.paper there but s u In-
formed tha t the piper had suspen-
ded publication,. 
Mr.Oakley says he was Informed 
that the only printing office In tlie 
county wa j a t Clio, and lis drove 
o tha t place to try to get the print-
ing done. 'Not making satisfactory 
arrangements for the work there, he 
had it jlone at Fayettevllle and High 
Point and put Ills advertisement In 
the Charlotte Observer, which has a 
few subscribers a t McColl. 
This Is an Interesting situation, to 
say the least of It.- I t Is strange tha t 
there should be Intelligent citizens of 
Marlboro county, especially of the 
progressive town of McColl, who should 
believe t h a t there was no newspaper 
or printing ofBoa at the county seat 
where the Pee Dee Advocate has 
beon published for 20 'years, and t he 
Marlboro Democrat 32 years. 
This Is the more - peculiar since 
about i*0 o p i e s of the Advocate, go to 
McColl for sucscrlberseac'i week, and 
nearly as many copies of the Demo-
crat . Both papers have regular cor-
respondents at McColl 
We can account for this Ignorance 
of tlie exlstance of newspapers In the 
county only upon the assumption tha t 
Mr. Oakley happened to consult some-
body whose paper_Jiad been stopped 
on account of failure to j>ay his sub-
scription and he thought the papers 
had .all suspended publication bo-
cause his paper was stopped.—Pee 
D«e Advocate. 
A C a r d . 
This ls4o certify that all druggists 
are authorized to refund your -honey 
-if Foley's Honey and Ta r fails to cure 
your cough or cold. I t stops the 
cough, .heals the lungs and prevents 
serious resu'.ti from a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs, and prevents ppeumo-
nia and consumption Contains no 
opiates. The genuine Is in a yellow 
package. Refuse' sbustltutes. Leit-
ner's Pharmacy. . . tf 
» Hay Beat Hoke Smith. 
Savannah. March 31 —That Hon. 
Jo% Brown will carry Chatham county 
hands down In his race for governor 
Is the general opinion In Savannah to-
day. The announcement of his o n - . 
dld£cy Ins met with general approval 
In the county and the politically wise 
say tha t If tlie s tate votes as Chatham 
votes there will be Just one man In 
the race. 
Yesterday Judge II. D; D. Twiggs 
returned, from a t r ip through Dodge, 
Wilcox and Telfair aud other counties 
and asserts (hat he finds Brown men 
everywhere In the ' majority. "The 
Brown sentiment Is sweeping every-
thing before I t , " said Judge Twltfgs. 
" I know In the sections I have visited 
It is hard to find a Hoke Smith man 
If the remainder of the state Is as 
strong for Brown as lo South Georgia 
he has every reagon to believe tha t I e 
will be elected.-"—Special to News and 
Courier. 
has-i t t he whole world a-tlilnklng gainst h im; while the Foraker bill 
- " soldiers it, they take oath-of their •inerarficalT. nolllster's Reeky Mountain Tea 
—J. J-Strlngfellow. innocence 
FOW 
A L L 
C R E A T I O N 
THE ARK 
NOAH'S L I N I M E N T ' 
and you haVe the .world's greatest remedy for nil internal and 
external aches and pain*. One trial will convince you. 
For R h w m l t i M i , Sciatica, Lome Bsc V:. Stiff Joint* and Muse let, Som Throat , CohU.-
Strain*. Sprain*. C u t O J i u h e * . Colic. Ci ampvt f ld i fes t ion ; Toothache, c.ndall Neive, ROM 
and Mtasclc Ache* and I'ains. The fprafiinc has Noah's Ark on every package. *$c., 50c. and 
#140by alltfeafcrt l a medicine*. Guaranteed.or money refunded. Sample by ot i i l free. 
HOAHK 
B s ta te court, .as. he certainly 
should If t i n facts ar t a* repor ted . -•rtagfrllow 
For Constipation. 
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent 
druggist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says: 
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certainly the best thing 
on the market for constipation." Give 
these tablets a trial. You are certain 
to Hud them agreeable and pleasat.t 
in effect. Price, 25cents. Samplesfree. 
For sale by All Druggist. t 
Immense Sale By Paeolet Milts. 
Greenville, March * 31.—It is 
learned h « e today on what is con-
sidered good author i ty that t he 
Paeolet mills have sold the large 
quant i ty of goods which had been 
accumulated du r ing the past few 
months on account of depressed 
t rade conditions in markets of 
China, the deal representing the 
enormous sum .of approximately 
82,500,000. T h i s deal is looked 
u p o n by mill men of this section a s 
one of the most favorable sigrtS~of 
the renewed activity i n e x p o r r \ r a d e 
thjU has been shown since t h e 
panic. T h a t t rade in cotton goods 
in the Fa r Eas t is increasing j n d 
becoming more steady is encourag-
ing news to the mills of tin's section 
tjiat manufac ture principally heavy 
-goods which have a large sale in 
China.—(Special to T h e Sta te . 
A Twenty Year Santence. 
" I "have just oompleUtd a twenty 
Tear health santence, Improved by 
Bucklen% Arnica Salve, which -cured 
me of bleeding plies lust twenty years 
ago," writes O. 8. woolever, of Le-
Kaysville, N. Y. Buckleu'a Arnica 
Woman B*aka Br Her Husband. ' 
Isaiah Austin, a colored man who 
came here from Fort Lawn, caused a 
little stir in East, End SuDday after-
noon by beating bis wife. He la said 
to have broken her shoulder blade by 
striking her with a pitcher. He. was 
arrested by Chief of Polio* Cautiitn 
•and taken to t he guard house, where 
be put up a cash bond. He waa fined 
Monday by t h * Mayor. I t 'la 
' A USE FOR SPIDERS. 
"It Is too bad so many people are 
prejudiced against spiders." said the 
flrftr"vfhT>"~flr«ayi'~TOar"6uT-cuffi6ur 
thlujfs. "If (bey could stand it to 
have spiders uruiiuii, they would soon 
get rid of cockroaches. In tlie spider 
the cockroach has an enemy that, pur-
sues him with inure ninlerolence than 
dpe*. the cleanly housewife. And not 
only Is' this hatred more deep rootedt-M-
ls Hunt deadly—'All things consldemd. 
the cock ros.-b *Bows"T5!gfiljrTffffe re 
spec! for the human race. He knows 
that, altliousb.be Is small, be Is chock 
full oMuventlve genius, and be laugh 
luaU-ncurus U)ft fuj.(le. aJtWlEW^fJuoR. 
and women to circumvent and destroy 
him. 
"89 long has ho been bottling for 
life against parls green. Uy paper, bot 
water and wire cages that he ' has 
learned to sauuter through grevi. Isn.-s 
of poison snd n-ade rivers .of glue 
without so much ss soiling- bis toes, 
and when It com™ to the scalding bath 
be swims blithely out and wriggles bis 
whiskers In derision at bis would b* 
slayers. But he dares not treat the 
spider with sucb disdain In fact, he 
doesn't bare a chance, for the spider 
outdoes even tbe cockroach In cunning 
and nabs him without the least cere-
mony, . ,, ... 
."Still It would be Mlrdly advisable 
lo recommend raising a crop of spiders 
as a sure preventive of cockroaches, 
for In most people's minds the sxter-
mtnstor Is more objectionable than bis 
victim."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
•THE LAST WITNESS. 
He Caused s Commotion In a Suit In 
Chancery. 
It was a suit In chancery, and there 
was a great gathering of deceased's 
family, quarreling, as relatives will, 
over tbe division of tbe-spoils. Tbe 
lawyers engaged chuckled, for the suit 
seemed likely to be prolonged and com-' 
plicated. 
There were _w"ny lawyers, too. and 
tbe Judge marveled at tbe immensity 
of tbe deceased man's family as law-
yer after lawyer rose-In rapid succes 
slon. Introducing themselves with tbe 
usual formula, "And I, my lord, am 
for tbe nephews lor nieces or (ffteenth 
cousin removed, as the case may be) 
of tbe deceased." The procession seem-
ed 'Intermlnsbls. but at last it csrne to 
an end. Then a amsil voice was heard 
timidly saying from the back of tbe 
court, "May I be allowed to speak, my 
lord?" There waa dead silence as bis 
lordship adjusted his spectacles aud 
asked rather dejectedly, "Who are 
your* 
The answer was, to say tbe least, 
unexpected Y '^l am tbe deceased, uiy 
lord," said the 'modest voice from the 
back of the court. That ended tbe 
Quite unknown to bis relatives tbe 
deceased bad turned up from the wilds 
of Rhodesia. Obviously a man of.hu-
mor, be must bare taken a delight la 
watching bow "the best laid schemes 
of mice and men gang aft agley."— 
Enftllsb Paper. 
A "Cordon Bleu." 
A woman cook lo France Is knnwn 
ss a "cordon bleu." the title bavlng 
come down from tbe days of Du Barry 
and the profligate King Louis. The 
king and his favorite one day had a 
discussion aa to the relative mcrlta of 
men and women cooks. The king con-
tended that only a man could cook e 
dlsb lit for a king to e a t and Du Barry 
upheld the skill of her sex. The result 
was a dinner, given by Du Barry, ev-
ery dish 6f which had been prepare# 
by a woman.' At tbe conclusion of the 
mesl the king acknowledged be was 
wrong. He cent for tbe cook and 
placed aroand her neck bis own rib-
bon qf tbe Order of the Bt. Esprit, 
knowb as the cordon bleu. Since then 
a skillful woman cook In France has 
been known as a "cordon bleu."—Lon-
_THe D a n g e r o u s Fly. 
Although the mosquito specializes on 
yellow fever and mslarls and la unl-
versslly recognised ss an enemy to be 
fAtigbt outright, scientists bave.come 
to regard the common bonse fly as the 
more dangerous. The mosquito will 
spread only one or two diseases, but 
tbe house fly's only specialty la fllth. 
Typhoid germs, tuberculosis germs and 
a hundred^ other germs sre sll the 
ssme to I t It Is a scavenger that 
drops Its load of refuse In tbe butter 
or the milk. 
An Invitation. — 
"I suppose." be ventured, "that you 
would never speak to ms again If I 
were to kiss y o u r 
"Oh. Qeorge!" she exclaimed. "Why 
Uofi't yon get over tbe Ijabit of always 
looking st tbe worse side of things}"— 
Londoq Tit-lilts. 
Oh, Ssy. 
Englishman—1 wouldn't want to bear 
mors than tbe Brat line of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" to know that it was 
written by an" American. American— 
Why so? Englishman—Tbe drat two 
wonla tell me tt 
Why He Was «meeth. 
"Tbst convict I was talking to." said 
the visitor at tbe prison, "sssms to be 
s smooth kind of man." " 
"Doubtless," responded the V* 
-You see.' be was ironed whea be got 
here."—Baltimore American. 
CeuMnt Tell. 
"Is marriage a failure?" 1 
eld bachelor of tbe young bri 
"I don't know'yet" replied 
Innocently. "Too know, my bUSbend 
doee not get paid until next Wl 
iy-"—1Detroit Free Press. "K 
• An Inaidioua Danger. 
One of the worst features of kidney 
trouble Is t h a t It Is an Insidious-dis-
ease and before t he ulotim realises his 
dangertoa may have a fa ta l malady. 
Take Foley's kidney Cure a t t he diet 
sign of tronbta a s I t correeta — ~ 
la r l t l « and preveota Br igh t* 
TIME TO ACT. 
Don't Walt tor tlie Falsi Sieges of 
Kidney Illness. I'roflt by Cheeter, 
- - S- &,-PeopieVExperrtflees". " 
Occasional a t tack! of backache. Ir-
regular urination, head aches .'nd dlr-
pass off for. a time but return 
greater Intensity. If 1 here are symp-
toms of dropsy- puffy Filings below 
the eyes, bloating 01 Unibs and au-
k1ta.«r - s h i Wtftuf- t tB-Wdy. mint, 
delay-a-mlriiite. Begin raiting Dtran'it 
Kidney Pills, and keep up the treat-
ment until t he kidneys are well, when 
your old time health and vigor will i<-
turn . ... 
T. G. Moyd, the Wilson St. Grocer, Rack mir. s. c., B«i»T ' ,r Kno» ft* 
merits of Doan's Kidne/ Pills and I 
recon.mend them very highly. I g t t 
a boi and used them for a liad hack 
which has given me a great deal t f 
trouble. I d l d not know that It wis" 
due to my derangement of the kidneys 
until I saw the advertisement of 
Doan's Kidney Pills describing and ex-
plaining the cause of the trouble. 
They relieved my back almost imme-
ilately and has uot bothered me 
slrioe^u»Uig theai." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at Chester Drug 
Co's store and ask what customers 
report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 10 
oenta, Foster-Mllburu Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the 
lake no other. 
>— Doan's—a 
• N tf 
Erskint Defeats Clinton. 
Clinton, April 2r— Ersklne defeated 
the Presbyterian College of South 
Carolina In an Interesting game of 
baseball by a score of 9 to 3. The 
game was very close until the sevefith 
Inning, when Fulton, Clinton's 
pitcher, threw wild to tirst base, al-
lowing three men to score llatteries: 
For Cllnl.on, Fulton and Corblt: for 
Erskln, Bell ar.d McCaw.—By Long 
Distance 'Phone to The State. 
T h i s M a y I n t e r e s t You. 
No one Is Immune from kidney 
trouble, so Just remember tha t Foleye 
KMoey Cure will stop the irregulari-
ties and cure any case of kidney and 
bladder trouble tha t Is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. Lettner's Phar-
macy. tf 
KOLLISTER'S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Huggets 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion, L i t 
u!ood. KTOggKh Uotcols^Iieadac . H n l j h # 
» tutus, f <xuis • IAIA, • • u i r t P t t o d e bf 
i ' L B » - e r D t t c o COMPASCT. W l * . 
"LDEFI ilUGGETS FOB S A U 0 W P E O r l B 
ROYALLO.E DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All kinds of^chemical work done 
with promptness . Specialties: Co t -
ton seed products and water . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hili, N. C . * V 
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
AND CURB TUB LUNCS 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOB 0 8 ^ " 'JOk. 
L THROAT AM L U M 8 g O g j A 
NlARKt 
P u « i i l I t k i n throtwli Mmm 
•Sx. talnclUt, without d i m , in Scientific fltmim 
•«ii4U*n of t n y a ........ 
Mi)NH HftW Yor* 
Weak Kidneys 
D A i m mnh Botnt to n l W n r 







C h r o n i c Comtlpai 
' "Warn—nt to tell 
As good as butter, and cheaper, for 
al! kinds of cooking, from making bread ^ 
to frying crullers. Absolutely pure cot-
ton seed oil, super-refined by our original 
Wesson process. The Standard cooking-
fat of , the South,— unrivaled in purity, 
unapproached in economy, unmatched in 
effectiveness.. 
| THE S0\JTHEeN C0IT0ff(ML CO.^ 
INE ;yw»(-Mv.feir!AH-AnA^  I 
S TBE PLACE WHERE THE EOLLAR COUNTS S I M S & C A R T E R S 
O U R M O T T O : 
Quick Sales and Short Profits—Small, Profits and 
Large Sale*. 
We Buy With the Cash and Sell for the Casft 
' ,Wh«n you buy from us you -do not have to p a y for the bad • 
accounts or t he goods tha t .are bought and never charged and 
other numerbus expenses and losses,of the merchant who sel ls 
o t rcredi t . We buy in the largest quanti t ies , and ge t th4 bottom 
price. W e wiM sell " Y O U " at the same 'prices tha t . merchants" 
are paying for tneir goods. W e only ask t h a t you give us a call 
and we will convince you tha t a dollar will buy more groceries 
from us than a n y other place in C h e s t e r . 
SIMS & C A R T E R 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find a t my stables nice horses and buggies and sur -
ries, also wagons for hir^, cheep for cash. 
Nevember t s t , feeds 3«c; hitching 15. 
1 will neither stand your buggy on the street or the beck lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
wi l l b e a t m y s t a b l e s t h i s w i n t e r w i t h 
h o r s e s a n d m u l e s f o r sa le . W o u l d b e g l a d 
l o r e v e r y b o d y to p a t r o n i s e t h e m . 
I ask you all to s top with me . 1 am better prepared to t ake 
care of you than any other stable in C h e s t e r . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia Street . * Phone 11 
W A T E R T A N K S 
W e a re new prepored to make galvanized steel water t anks , a n y 
capaci ty from 100 to 10.oco gallons. Will be glad to subnut prices to 
ny o n e . Have your t anks made at honie to save big freights. 
W e also handle best line of Gasoline Engines and Well Pumps . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
T h e Machine Shop in t he Piiies. C O R N W I L L , S. C . 
Phone 9 t - i . 
H A V E Y O U R J O B W O B K DONE A T > 
THE LANTERN OFFICE 
- - . . - V 
% -i ; -• r T -
W E G U A R A N T E E 8ATI8FAOTION. 
